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VOL 6) NO 48 WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY , BOWLING GREEN, K Y THURSDAY, MARCH 24 1988 
. Concern about publications future intensifies 
Alexander Stu'dents 
, \ . 
defends· his rally for 
stat~~ts free speech 
By DioNA ALBRECHT 
Prt'Sldl'nt Kern t\h:~ xander told fu(ully 
TUt·~dt.'.v that " conjeCtures have run ram 
pant " Hbout hl~ proposal.!\ for mort' filcu!t\, 
111\ OI\'\\ lIu."In O{l the Coll t!~c II c llr{h l!i IJ c~ 
aid and Tuhsm.m 
1'\ 1i.'xandt·r nwt w ith Iht , r~t('ul ly S\matl' 
In l in open forum In d l !'>cUMt lJroposn ls he 
,",-,df:' la., 1 TlI~!'-da\' lo Ilaml' f~<"u lt \'t:dll or!'l 
not ad\'~l'r!'o - ' ~lI1d to add rnor~ f"cult\' 
ami ~t udt'llt" tn Itw ulH \' cr~lIy plib llC.~'jlIOn~~ 
t"om mlll ('\.' 
Tht.· p rCS ldl'n l .d~o '..tIkl'(I ' Wll h Ih.-rald 
i ll1d Tah !oo llwn ('('I l eu r s und ,.\ !'IMH,'wlcd 
Stud"'l1l (;on.'rnmt'l1l UO·IC.'t'rs III '!'l'par at(' 
nlt't'tlnJ,!!\ TUt.'sciny night Uf' s poke with 
,t\ldt'lIl~ "ho man:hl'd 111 pro!t· ... t (If tu~ 
pnlp<l~i.b yt.'~tl·rdiJ~ 
At e.lch nlt_~ti ll ~ :\Iexand\.·f u!K'ci tran 
V .. lrt'nl'I('!<o 10 ('omp'lrl' hl!<o Pful)lIS;tI!<o \\ Ith 
.In ~lt.I hUl' t.'OJlH11I tlCt..' !<o Cilfh\'r rt't'om 
mi::' I1(l.lllon~ rt"ttanlt ntl lht-' IIlut 
t' ~p;ll1(hn~ th\' pubhl',Il10ll!'o \'olnmlllt'\' .Intl 
dt',lrI ,\ dd"'lIlmg It !<o fUllt·U OIl..... 10 !'oht:\\ 
Iht.'lr ", u1l1I antll'!'o 
t hHH' \ t' r ,Jo ·\ nn Hiltl '-\I""'I~ Ihl: 
(' h:&Ir\\omall uf tht' sUh, 'oIlHnll lt.'t' .to ... 
Mgned to ~ t lld~ tht' IJr t.:,Sldl''l t , propo.!'>~I!>o 
did~ 1 get tht' wrrth.~ n InfurmatlOn about 
the propo..'al!<o un t il th rt.'t' da . .\!<o a Opr la~l 
TlIt.osd.ay~ Illt.'t' tlng 
, I think " 'hat ht' ~;: lI d In tht' I f"lcul h " 
ml"(' lmg (1\.tt.'sday t dlfrt.'n'd (,'om illY;" 
u'rprctallOn (rom " 'hat ht~ !t<J, ti t l u~ t I 
Tuesd"y - sm, said 
Albers sa id she had Ih. Inlpr.""IOI) Ih~ 
pres1dt.'nt 's mUld ,,:as m<Jdl" up :.tOOut what 
he proposed la I Tuesd~y - fac ully ,'{h· 
tors , expansion of the pubhcutiorb l'omm 
IlIee , pl nc~ment of the"'",t under Ih.' 
AC'atJt:'mlC' Affairs Orrl('t' a nd '3c;ldcmlc 
cre<hl for the sl afTs 
, Now. she 'lid , "he tl~S IOdlcated he " 
See PRESIDENT. Page I ~ 
Led by Students for a Free Press. more than 200 students chanted "Keep the Herald free " 
as they marched \oward Weth0rby Administration Building yesterday , 
ByTOYARICHARDS 
II looked hke a scene frolO ttw 1960s 
Cha nts of " Free press" a nd " KL'eP th. 
Herald free" re \'erbernlcd through ca m· 
pus as the owd s lowly Irekked up the 
HIli Signs rc"ding "Speak now or fo(e\'cr 
lose free s peech ," a nd " Jus t say ho to 
c.e n~o r shlp ." eXC it edl y w3 \'e,d In the 
8().( lcgrl'e,heal 
Onlookl' rs hangi ng rrum dorm "'indows 
lis ttessl\, looked down on the.-rowd 
.. Kt.'r~ s trying to l·tmSor the- paper ,- 1111(' 
stlldent sa lQ, " a nd I'm 'll-tmdenng whal , 
nex t " The m a H' hc r l' :,Hricd a s ig n 
readl n~ " and on (he sl'\'enth day Kern 
spoke " 
Althou gh the Issue!) ye sterd ay" cre 
dlffercn. than the ones of 20 yea rs ago , the 
fen'Qr s<''emed to be the sa me 
More than 200 stude nts marched from 
the universily center 10 Wdhcrby Admin· 
istration Building t,o show their . upport for 
the College IleighlS Ht'rald ' lI1d tm, Tal · 
Isman 
Thl' pubhl'atlons ha\-c r eccl\'t'tl tremCII 
Ut Hl!<O a ltenllon s ln('c PreSident Kern 
AIt''X ;lnder recommended on March 15 tu 
all lHi hoc commlltee studYlIlg the pub 
lu.'a t H.ms thaI f~cult v ed itors o\'~ rsec.· lht:' 
tferald Hnd Ta.li sma~ ThoSt~ l"(hiOrs would 
,be (·hosen by 0:1 ulll\'ers~ywide fa t'ull y 
('ommI Ch:t' he would appoln\ 
Bul AI ... a nder has S in said thai Ihe 
facu lty edilors could be lied advI!;er<. 
The newly for ll)6l St denls for a 'ree 
Press sponsore(j.h rnonslration to 
voice concerns about Alexander 'S ret', 
ummendalions and to show unity a mong 
stude nts 
.. Despllt' wha t pcopl~ SiI)' stude nLOi are 
nOl a.pathctic and do ('a n ' about the UI1I -
\-c rsi ty ," !);lId BrLl't' Cambron _ one o( lhe 
march orgunlzers 
s... STUt;>ENT, Page II L-__ ~ ______________________________________________ ~ ________________________________ ~~~--' ~ 





A meliow crowd or aboul 50 people . 
many under the age of 21, fille<l tm, . 
dimly. li t c s moke-fili!0'4 Mr, C's Cof· 
reehouse on Monday to listen to Lhe 
music 'of two local bands - the 
Banc\adeSh Minors and Rosary , 
Several students gaLhered outside 
' to talk while tbey l ist~ped -to ' the 
music . but nOt because tlley ha(j to " 
Ii e Carroll. owner or ~Ir , C's. on 
13th.Street , puts a way alcqho!ic be'I" 
erage~ a t 5 p,m', each Monday , and 
selis only ofTee : herbal teas and 
sodas to People of a II ages 
, 1I',"r .. . dOlng II all legil. " t:" rroll 
~;lId "Tht'y ' re ht're ror the mu~ic 
That sour pram a r y pu rpose ~t~ 
primary ~urposc I !' lie" st'lJin~ ah'.~ 
hoi ' 
M r C's IS t he only nightc lub In 
Bowhng Gn""n tha t seis as,ide nights 
to ,'ale r tl> people .under 21. Since 
March. 7, the eofTeehOUSf has been 
open every Mon<1ay nigh! to ~nyone 
who wants io listen to' bands for S3 
Carroll said the admission ' fee is to 
pay the baQds 
Two bands thai have played a l 
a ll ' age nighls a re the ,Toxic Shocks 
and Intoduct ion The Park Avenoo 
Dre~ will pfay March 28, 
Since Lhe ci ty eommission paSSed 
an ordina'nce in January banning 
minors from nighLclubs. most clubs 
n;,,-. ,' alered to people from the ageS 
u( 2 1 and 40 Bul OI g htclubs are 
allowed to ha\'e nights sel as ide when 
pt'Ople of a ll ages-ca n atte nd , liS long 
" , no a !cohol is ser\'ed 
Before Mr , C's opened his 'club (or ' 
ali ·ages ni g hl S, people und e r 2i 
would so'met imes stand a round out , 
side t~ub In fret:7. ing weal her t ~ 
lis ten'to the music 
.. My major runc tlon here IS 
music:' Carroll said "These people 
play music and Ihey ' re ha rd · 
..... orking m USicians I ",'as always 
a \'ai la ble before Ihe law , and I'm sti li 
a vaUable a n e r the I,,;" Wlthoul th IS 
place they wouldn 't have jlnywherc 
Io.play in Bowling GrL..,n -
Mr G's Is " the onty ou tl et ... ,' 
ha\'e." said Brett Holsclaw. a LoUIS· 
\' ille freshman ami drummer for lhe 
Bangladesh M 1001'3 , Bul m, ' said he 
, .-, 
\\UI.I\JII "' ruh,.'out Nlh:<,' lass 
Pll'asso s does n ' t hold a ll ·age s 
l11 J.!hb , owi,cr Ken Smith said And 
" ppea l for bands is delermlned 
moslly by the age ~tie audience , not 
lhl' 'j~t.. nfb.md men rs 
, "Th(' y,oun~er ban s. ~~, a .gelWral 
rule at~ .. a<t 'a ypunger audienc~ , " 
Smll h sa id " Alcohol and ba nds have 
nothing to do wi th each othe r Good 
b~nds do we ll to find an a udience in 
eil her a n a lcohol or a non·afcohol 
erl \'lfOnment .-
Yankee l.>oodl. 's , a Bowhng Green 
nightclub tha i books -101"'40 bands , 
held a ll ·ag", OIllhts Iwo ThursdllYs 
in Fe bruaTY. bul dis('()ntinued 'the m 
be<,'aus<' only about 10 people . howed 
upeach night 
VI C' Portmann dub manager , said 
he ihtnk~ 4minors weren' t Inte rested 
In 4.tUending Ir t hey couldn "t drink 
a kohohc be\'eralles 
Pl'Ople were leaVing to go 10 Ihe 
Pa\'illion and get drunk . he smd "We 
found that oul rea l qUic k .. 
~tr (' s IS filled to .capaci ly most 
nir:hts d.,,;pite the I"w banoing min· 
or~ . C~rroll s.ald , but h~ is holding 
a l Pa~e nighls so people under 21 can 
hskn to the ir kind of music 
Be sa id peopk! should arrive early 
for ,hiS a ll ·age nights to get a seat 
beeauS(' the capacity is onJy about 50 
",,'Ople But he . pla ns to expand in 
"bout two mooths SO Ihe club wi ll 
hold 75 to 100 people 
Carroll sa id tw plans to cQll l inut.' 
huldlng them ('\,ery Monday, 
': It ' Orprls<!s me how good in go-
Ing , - he said .. I'm happy tha t they 
do showup." 
, 
2 H.,.lo, M~'d' " 4 I l8r 
. Leaders 'hear entertainment ideas 
B, 8£8ECCA FUll£N 
~I a~ur Pal:,y ~I~n .. md thr~ c.:lly 
,,'OmnH~~loO(·r::,. I1U" tnforfnnll\' with 
•• hollt :!.li Ik'Vph' to l:iraln~t or'm for 
PIlIl-"rtLlInI1H"nl nJ>tlons (or I.)\-.opl .. , 
wHIt.'r :l IIU!lot IHRht 
St,.I \ 't'ral studen t - r~w from 
Wt.·s tern . bu ir1t~ss owners .. ad ("1\' l l' 
Il'a dl'r~ attended 
W", rt' ht're to listen to hear rOUf 
.. ug~~~tlon~ and Inp·ut .·· Sloa n sa;d 
At .tht' January l'.omlllission mt."CI -
1Il~ "~l~n tht> N.HllmlSSl0n pas.1\t.'d an 
nn.llnan«"l' banning minors from 
IH~htd\ibs Slu .. tn surd a commlUe(' 
\\ uuld bt, ~l'l lIJ) to explore different 
tU I'IIl:.. of non -alcohuh l' entert ain 
11,,'ul 
Wt.° \ -t ' )!ot to st art somcwh\·r\.~." 
l 'UIll I1I1 ~Slont>r Al an Palmer :,uld 
~lnd tUflIght " -,IS the first sh' p .. The 
l1l'xl Il1l:''t~{l n~ h.J ~ not been scheduled 
Palmer sa id hl' W3 !!o dl;appolOt L-d 
\\ IIh lh~ turnout d · plt~ the meeting 
u"ool! publicIZed H. sa Id ht' e x 
1Jt. .. ·tt"d more W~stcrn student!) ,.md 
part:nl., a nd thought the \ ' It'WS pre-
,,-'nll'(l Wl'rt,\ narrow 
th' ~:ud he hoV'C~ that doesn ( rt.' 
Ih'4: l u I '-H.·k of lllt(' rt~SI 
!towa rd BaIley . dean of Studcnl 
l.lf~· told th-: ('om missioners he w:is 
('on,' \'rnt"d w, th t h(~ s l ~nal thl' C lt~' 
~o \' t'rnl1lcn t h..l s s~ nt t o co llegl' 
s tudents 
lit' !Hud firs t tht' ( ' O IlHllI SS IOl1 
pa~t.-d Iht.· nOlsc Ordlllall{'C " whlch 
( .. ol lt.. . ~\~ ~Iudt'nls suw us sa) In~ don t 
lIl ~.kl· nqlsc ,,'here you live .. The 
comm isS ion passed an ordinance 
la~1 , J anu~ ry tha t would requu''(' niles 
If s"' ... ·lfi .. -d nOIse I('vels are broken 
Thl'n nall e~' said the eomnll~lon 
rt'lI1o\"l'd th e s t·udt.'nt s . m ost of 
\\hul11 an' betwCt' n th lt agc~ of Itl to 
~~) from I1lght s~}()t~ 
~. m,,"Ssloner Curol Md\'ur~ . :t I 0 5> t'o ll t!~e sludt' nt ~ II t 
t ktha l ..... wnol 
Buwhn~ 'G reen sophomore Hus!) 
\ l urg.1Il said most C'OlIcge student, 
fet:! 11k,' they " 'e been sepa rated Illto 
Ih,' 21 and up group and the 21 a nd 
undt.'r~nHl p 
Il l.' ~a ld he would IIkt' to S('" non 
.llcohol,,' r lubs be successful bul 
, 11'('''''<1 Iha t "college students nre 
110 long('" t ~en ' an<.I cain mIx with 
Il\ ~h school ages .. 
Mlkl; Edmonson . owner of VelU.'s 
IlIl!hU'lub . said hl' wou ld like n lUor~ 
lu bt.. able to fr~ul' "H ~.ubs aguII) li e 
""d tb"t If bars wr.:l, re ..,pelled to 
IhCltl . sludellts would be more ,wll 
11U~ to ~ rl'spons lbh' for pre cnllng 
um1cragc dri'nklng 
Edmonson suggt"sted a lis t of IIHn-
IIr, ca ught drinking ~ circu lated 
.Hllong the clubs a nd any minor {'uu-
I!ht IWlce bcexpelled from them 
T\lcre an.' many good , wholesome 
. I r ll\'ltle~ for young 1>t."Oph .. • lwrt· 111 
Bllwllng (;rl.-.;n and we want to em 
5Jlhl ~ I Z l.' lhost> .. Silld Dr Russell 
S llll ~ d l ..... · l .. tur ur the (' It~· s dt..'parl 
Illl'ni of I-.wrk!\ .m d r('creatlUli 
Slln ~ h.lndl"'<.i out a I1UII) of lht' IS 
~., rks III th,' l"Ity and a l ist of pro-
gr ~lIns tha t lhl' IIl g h Street iwd 
l'arkt' l" Ut.'nnclt comnlUl1lt\' l'tmlc r s 
urr~r all age!\ Including fit'ness pro-
t!rams s pon!) ,Ind ~dtts tour -
t1<Jllltmts a nd arts a nd"ir a n s 
ASG tables proposal against Alexander 
Herald alatf ,..pon 
A:,:,oc. 13 tcd ';J ludt!nt GU\' t! rnmenl 
[,tOled d proposal Tu~sda)' to oppoS<' 
Prt!Sldent Kl'rn Alexander s plans to 
pla(.'~ , more f;l ('ult't' control on the 
l'olle~~ HeIght>. He~a ld 
The motIOn . which had ru les sus· 
pt.·ndcd so It could hav," a second a buhadlt.sfirstrcadlng 
read ing . was tabled by a vote of In olher bUSiness . s tud e nt 
13 11 The proposal Will bt· voted on gU\'{'rllInent Will sponsor a forum for 
TueMiay ('andidates wishuig to a nnounce the ir 
A proposal to c reate" mem<lrlal platforms a nd ideas todny at 5 30 
area on ca mpus for students and fae· p til 111 the umve rs ity ce nter . Room 
ulty who have died whll~ at Western 305 
·.JOSTENS 
. ... ' .. , '- & '!o C ' ')LL c r . ( ~ ' Hc;. 
9a.m, to 
F:ts March28-30 Thm. 3p.m.9Y!'llIrqillTS10 
. - ,.. .... W 
........................ ~ ... ~ ......  
· . • • ~ _eM'S] 




: 9:00 Fri. Nite : 











































• ~ ................................. , 
• ••••• ·1 .. 1 .... ·1.-..... ..... .. 
: YournextA.S.G. : 
• .President should ... II-
.• .. 
• • 
· .. -II - Increase the integrit.y .. 
= and accountabil ity of : ! A.S.G. toitsconstituents . !. 
: - Be a responsible spokesperson : I: 
: for A.S.G. and the Student Body . ~ 
· .. • -Consistently strive for .. 
• • • harmony between students , .. 
· .. "-' .. faculty and administrators , • 
• • /. as we all stri ve to meet .. 
• • 
.• the goals ofthe 4niversity . .. 
• V " · . .. 
: YoUrnext~.S.G . .' : 
: . President should be : . 
~ . . 
iDanLeei 
.• . . ' .. 
· ' . 







. . . . 
... J; , ' , , : ~ . . . :-' . " ' J , ...... "'~ . '~ ... '.~ ~ ~ ' ,, : . .I; " .r .~.' . ; · -:~ .(;# .. :_."a. t : ', ~ Search'for Gl'aSgow~ cruef extend~ . 
............ ~ ~rilotr~. : .h· Oealse~ .• ,.siua_r 8ude 
" !TIM! search) was .xlftc:led be- • M~ &lid' atlldellt ~Ilve on 
cauSe. upon ex.",/aiDI Ik 8pp\1 • . I~ co.mmltl~; ,aiel, Ibe ~revlous 
canJs on papa.. 1M .. ~ dldii't rOllr ~lIaaU'ls ,,~ atlU helns con· 
Aner narro..-11I3 ~ lhan 10 apo 
plk:anIs to rour nnaUat& more Utan s 
montb ag.: a committee searching 
(or a director ol.Weslml·, Glasgow 
ca.buex~ltsaearch. said 
Ra ndall CappS. committee chair· 
man. " ' . . 
The nanies Of Iwo or three appU· 
canis will be sent to President Kern 
Alexa .... r next week. Capps said . Ir 
inle rvieWing Is compleled . 
Alexander will choose the director 
from Ihe finalists recommended by 
11M! seven· member committee . 11Ie 





A bill that would he lp parents 
5,,,,e for their children's college 
education wu s s igned into law 
Mond ay by Gov Wallace WiI · 
klnson .and could go into effect by 
mid-summer "" 
~"lIa t c fjlll 38 . s ponsored by 
Sen lla"ld Karem . D·I..oulsvilie . 
call s for it prog ram through 
which parents or anyone else can 
be adV Ised how much money to 
se t aside each month fot a child 's 
·t.-oul'ution al ,I public or private 
unIvers It y or t~chnical schoo l 
either ins ldp0r outside th~ stnte 
In addillor to the principle and 
: interest. s tudents who a ttend 
schoo," in Kentucky would share 
in a sepa rate endowment fund 
made up or contributions . 
malchWhalthey .ten.tlillietelllllll sidertd.. ,, ' 
""."'IIen they were oft ~., ... " ~ . QuatlncaUons ro~ the poejtloo In- " . 
Capps . !I'M Is alw !'e .... 01 lite - : : cludeha.vlD/la inaswr·adegree. witll • 
munlcallon ~nct· ~roaft •• t1nll ft· a doCloral prererred.ldmlniatrllive . 
parlmel)l . or teaching e.xPedence and good 
TIM! commi~tee is coml'~ing tile cemlnunity relstlo.os . 
Iw~monlh surd. with inlenlew. ol 
seven or e.lsht applicants IhrouSh 
nexl week . The committee Inc l~ 
Weslern ' raculty members and 
members or lhe Glasgow business 
communlly . 
The director wttl worlt rrom an 01-
rice a t 'Ihe Llberly Elementary 
School in Glasgow . About 5 .000 
students are expecled 10 enroll alllM! 
campus within nve 10 six years . 
Vapor leak not harmful 
Vapor from a drain deodorizer 
seeped into pl as tic son drink lines In 
the university center 'but "did not 
cause any heallh problems .... Food 
Services director Louis Cook said . 
The vapor wen I Into the lines 
sometim ring Spring Break. Cook 
sHid e said ~'ood Services knew 
.the" .5 a problem when one of the 
(Irf -:ut."~omers back from Spring 
Oreal< said it s melled bad . 
He said he didn ·t th ink anyone 
drnl\k the lalnted drink . Temporary 
son llrink-dispenser5 have been used . 
New tubing had to be ordered for 
the machines . and it will be in use 
today . 
There was "no contact between the 
chemica l and (son drink ) syrup:' 
Cook said It was only in the tubing. 
Il e tas ted it and said " it just made it 
taste..' runny " 
pecial Olympics requests 
Buddies for Saturday ev~nt 
He,.ld .~ ,epon 
The 1988 Arell Five Special Olym· 
pies will be held on Western 'S cmn· 
pus fo r the 15th year Satur~ay The 
with a competitor . Area Five is the. 
"" Iy Kentucky area to have a olle· 
on ·one ,buddy system . said J o 
Verner _ area director _ I 
olympics will b.e held from 9 ~m , t03 ' Anyone interested in being a buddy 
I) m al Smilh Stadium ' or an olympic volunteer should see 
.specia l Otymplcs allows area ' Verner in Diddle Arena. Room 2100r 
menially hand icapped to pa r( icipale call 745-6063. 
in ath letic competitions In many 
different events . 
The olympi~s is ru'1 on a ~"ddy 
system . where Weslern students and 
co mmunity oluntcers spend Iheday 
Athletes In Area Five are from AI· 
l en .~ Barren, Butler. Hart. Ed· 
monson . . Melcalfe . Monroe . Logan . 
Simpson arid Wa rren counties . 
~cpttsville Sq'uare 
wants yo.u to 
'Win a Trip, ,·to the 
Kentucky Derby!! 
\. Register to win a trip to the Kentucky Derby 
~ wee)end for two ~ i~cluding hotel and derby 
tickets) plu's other prizes. 
• 
: . , ,-t . 
.:; . - ./ \.~_..;.l 't. '; 
. . , 
. .; 
C1 { () () S}yltCh to c-r ( l1\Ti~~toppeh \J\toih 
_ And You Won 't Switch Again ! 
711·:10411 
n.n" tD •• --nen An 
-l . an 
.. Guinn's 
Factory Outlet Shoes 
1751 ScottsVille Road 
(Next ~r to Sa'm's Wholesale.clubJ 
Mon .. Sat,9.a .m .·9p.m . Sun .lp.m .'5p.m . 
/ 
Vaneli 





$9.99 - $16.99 






All the Pizza, Salad, Pasta, 
GarlicICheese I}read & 
Cinnamon Rolls U-cAN·EA T 
_ •• _. LUNCH: MON·SAT 11·2 $3.39 RegisterGa~~:e participating stores: Re gis tra ti on : .... ! . NEW St:J~DAY LUNCH BUFFET 12·2 $3.39 
Pic N Pay Shoes • \. EV.EN.INGS: SUN· THUR 5·8 $3.79 
Suds Are Us . Name ............ .. . : .. ........ i SALADBAR~w.-y.99~ 
Stewarts Hallmark Address .. .. ... .. '" .. , ........ ,: FREE Refill. on.all Soft Drink.! 
Sally·sBeautyS.upply 1.500HWY. 3J BYPASS 
Cookies N Yogurt ..... . ... .. . .......... . 1 Bb~ling G(~en 
Sub'!Yay Sandwiches i 
PaZluHair & TanningSaJon .... ... , ... .... , ...... " i 781·3333 I -------~--~-------~--~---(KrOge::::::;~~::r •• ~.~~~.~.~.'!.~.?~!.::.~:.~:.:::.::.::.:1 LunC2h °9r E9ven~~~J~~~et . . across from Drawing to be held April 16. Need not be present to win. . purchase P'!fCOUpon. 
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• • lDlOD 
Faculty can't dismiss worth-of student input I 
L I.ke lemperamenlal per · Studenl uplnlon for better o r YOU'VE" {3E"£1I.IN 5CtfOOL-, IUlll1ers (lI~mls 109 hal'sh wor 'e can t be taken as the onl\' rOi? 15 YEARS BUt 
n : \' lell's from alre" CritiC" method of Judging a teaeher : yov N£E/) 5(:1/IVfJ.;:Tlfl"/tr'l.... 
MOIl1,' \\ estern f acullY !>ald lasl p<'rformalwl' and finding out ho" fLSE DoN" ,/00 
" ,""k. that "tu~enl~ aren I .. qU<l1 to Impr()\ ' ~' II But It IS a nlal part / J , 
Illl'<I I t"'\'a Ill iite their t .. "chlng lIflhat pn,l'l'~~ 
TIll' It'acher,. , dl '('ussrng .. ,'"Iu ' lIa\' rng otlll'r racy.It.' "II rn on 
,1.llon me~hod~ at la!;t Thur!>da~' ~ l'Ias"""f1nd rent''' Clils.~"ork re 
~ .lnl,IIY , "~~\l.ll'~n~t~ . propost'd s"arcp and tOPI('" of study u" .. d b~ 
,t\l(llnh l)t I~d fu.[ ! ulun' lI~uctor" rn their ('Ia>o",,'" "ork 
"\ ~Iuatl(ln" . -- '\iell Rut II" nnl enougll 
llw report fmlll thl'ta"k ImT" on The final e\'<llualion of cI""ses or 
th" tOlll' e \'en asked Iha! a slud\,!:>t, l .. acher" has to Include comownls 
dUll<' I" ee If l'ffectl"" I,'aehrng from Ih(' aud ience . .\fkr <III Ihe 
h,b any "''f' ' l·t o n hu" Illuch sludenl" ;11' " Ihe real r .. a~lll(' 
,tudenls learn IIblrll('tlOlll"I>ob 
These dl>oturbrng COl11ml'nts and .. \rkr mur,' Ihan a dt'('adl' of In 
the "el'lousness with which the\' stl'uellon "Iuderrts a n ' 'ome oft l1l' 
"en' dl,,('uSSt'd seem tu sllgge~t he:<1 "lIlteJ to sa\' what" orks and 
Ihdl ,,"lInt' facuit\ mt'mbers al "hal tilX.'sn I 111 'il cia""roolll ;.lIu 
\\ ",,11 '1' 11 have lusi Sight of their dllun 
Iru,' rule a~ teacher,. 10 eomm · Their word shouldn 't be u 'ed ex 
unl('atl'lhe ubJ x-t · :hl'Y tl'<lch 10 elu ' lvely but II can 't be Ignored or 
sludents bt>ltttled by IhosE' II'ho eek to dls-
Wlthollt constant mpul from all credil studenl Judgment 
,tndents . no academiC IIlstllution Because 111 the end . all\' review 
ur lndlvldual teacher can really of a teacher 's -" p<'\"forma~ce" has 
find out If they are effectively to lI1c1ude the ·tudent audience 's 
l'arrYlIlg ou t their mi Ion feedbac k 
O,mbudsman explains paper's 
~l~~~e on black ~,ews coverage 
The Herald mu,l 1<Tlle POSII"'t' blac-k 
.. /urJe:, If)"oo ~'an( our support. "nli" about 
it/Jek le3der~h'p - nOI negatn-e Pt-~rsonaJ 
i 'em" .• a >lgn .tated at ,'esterd.\, s raU\' 
It ,,"'aHlgned \\'I\U Blacks - ' . 
It dldn t .urpnse me ,· SOld HOVo'ard B tie)' 
de_n of, tudenl LIfe " WIth what has happened 
the las. Vo""k and d half notthng surprises 
me - .. 
Bob Adams . Herald advISe/' . saId . - We want 
e' .,rybody·s support , but the news columns of a 
newspaeer aren't lOr sale to the h.ghest bid· 
der - or can't be wnllen In .,..change for sup-
pori-
Adams said he Unnks It 's a good Idea that 
blacks are ~, but Herald editors as-
sign stone3 based on what thiry think Wlil inter· 
est:most ~-regard1essolrace 
The Herald ha,,; tned to ""prove relauons 
WIth black stu<lew . And !.be' ~spaper C',-e-
ated an ombudsman position 10 be u.e pubhc's 
watchdog lasHall 
- Mo n est also came from mlnonty 
stud n ts- to joi n !:be R-aff, Ada ms ~id 
- M ~ more -bIa~ haw 1O'ClI'Ud this year 
tltolny rsberO<'e - OI'ever.-
, Includmg tPe administratioD reporter, sev~ 
black students - or 14 pen:ed - ar.e oa II..e 
Herald 5lafT 01 about 50, StudenU fill CltIl an 
application to join and are~ by ..n edj. ' 
IOriaI committee. '. . 
Cene Manis, EdoIor 
Je-n.t 5tJ"Mee, ~rnanager 
~~ f'hotoedltor 
..usa i-..... ManaQng edIIor 
DougfnO. MIlle, ~ page edno< 
leigh Ann~Feahln!sed!tor 
Lrnn Hoppes. ClmbudoItNo . 
COMMENTARY 
-The black ml10 a llhe unl\'erslty 15 about 800 
'0 13 .52\) or ;; 9 per~nt 
BlaH " 'porter have Interned al large 
papers IDcludlng tn., Los Angeles TImes and 
The DetroIt :\' .. ""S. and ha"e add<><! to the con· 
tenl of the Herald 
But WIth medIa · ouUet.s, everywhere . BaIley 
SaId lhe bl ack students wer-e a Special interest 
groupo - that had a com~mt that they .... ere 
" olClng at the rally , - "inch was agaUlsl Presl ' 
dent Kern Alexander 's involvement ",th 1M 
.Heralcj 
BaIley . Vo' ho IS on tbe PubhcalJons sub· 
comm lttee,.sold black students stiU feel - there 
IS a " -edge between the student newspaper and 
blacks ,-' 
- , dorn thl ~the 'OUDd bas healed from last 
year . - he said , a 'ng he still hears comments 
f~m bUlclt st • about the Herald 's cover, 
age ofblack.s last spring 
The Herald .. TOle a story in an Apnl mag.· 
tine ~t a black studenl mother who " 'as 
pr-egnant , About 1'1S people protested the story , 
saying the Herald is racist 
Bailey said be doesn 't ~ ir addmg more 
black, reporters WiU · allev;"tr 1M P~= 
b4ween blacks and the Herald - yo.nrgoCto 
gobeyood that . but I don't bavr the answ-ers for 
that .-
T">e College Heoghts Her.lId IS pubItshed by 
Unrver~ ~, log Garren Cence<, 
al Weslern KeoL.d<y lJ<wer$IIy on 9owW>g 
Green, Ky .. each TuesdaY,and ThuO'!;<iay ", . 
cep legal hoIodays .. urwersoIy vacatIOnS 
Bulk-rate posIage .spaod al F ranklon, Ky. 




Put a fresh face ID stdaent gO"emment 
(h er the past several mOnths Herald r~ 
porters M\'e g.n:en us much 1rn>lghl Into lhe 
condition- of our s tudent gove r nment II 
seE'fTlS that reV." AS SOCiated Student 
Government ofTlclals are actJ\"ely tn\ oh-t."d 
In s tudent go\'(·rnment . wlule the ones "" no 
ar~ H1\'olv~ devote much or lhetr time and 
etl<'rll" to blckenng amOng themsel\'es We 
ha\'e heard about threats 0( Impeachmenl 
Ihreats of Ia"'lllts and the lack of estab 
hshed om.", houn. to name a few tltmgs As 
a top student government omclal put II , 
- We 're at the bottom v."e can only move 
up 
One way (or us to begin - mO\'lng up - IS to 
elect Tim Janes as our new AssocIated 
Studenl Government president T Im . a 
sophomore rrom Greensburg, Ky . IS lughly 
qualified for the job He .... 111 focus on those 
issues that "'-e , as .students , are concerned 
about - our resldence halls . our >OCl31 ac· 
tlVltles . bUt most Importantly , ou r edu · 
cation 
Dan Lee IS "",king the om"" of ASSOCIated 
Student Go .... emm~nl pre5ldenl 
As a student who bellt;'\'t!s In pectJliar Id~as 
~ e .ruth . J ... tICf: and accountabllllY , I am 
proCk: to eXpe<.·t certain cha racterlstlC'~ an 
the people who serve as my , 'olc"'{>efore Ihe 
administ r ation <Jnd raculty or • .'hIS Un! 
\ 'erslt\" 
I a~ prone to ~xpe(.' t (.be bfls'C charac:-
te ri sti cs of I~,*d~r~hw IIkt Integrity 
obligatIOn and (·oh~101'\...;-- 80.9 to exp<.~l to 
see lho~ characterl suc~ Im partially ap-
phed In the responsible representation of 
student Interests 
I am lold my expectations are Ideallsllc I 
~lIeve they SImply have not y"t been met 
Thai I~ why I ofTer you the ca ndida le , kno .. · 
IS able to meet such leader s hIp e xpec · 
tatlons I ofTer yoc myselr. for accoUntable 
leadership all year long 
On Tuesday March 29 , I WIU \'ote for Dan 
Lee I hop<: yO<! WIll vote fo r the candidate 
you believe," . / 
I Vo'1Sh the best ofluck to all ~11t!r- ­
OanLM Bowfong Gr __ ~
The tl me Iia.s come to put an end to st u<lenl , 
gO"el'nmenl's -Imagr problem - As a Defendmg Alexander 
IN estern studenl . you can do your part by , _ _ 
helpmg to deet a st~ government pres;. ThIS IS a letter concermng the taXeover 
drnt who WlU use hiS otr>ee houn worltiOl! ,o(-the Herald by President Kern Alexander 
Jor aU 01 us V 'I rs! 0( aU . he i. not trying to lAke over the 
The polls WIU be ope,; 1'\Jesday. MaTCh 29, ~pel'-, He IS impleme nting a new plan \0 
from9a m . toSpm.)n IMunivers.tyoent.er make the paper belter Nowwhethe"that 1.5 
lobb)' Vote ror T im Janes _ A.s.soctated what he IS really,Azying to do or '!"I , I don. t 
Student Government president.. know Rut the mIDn In)ustlC.ethat l.set!lnthls . 
JotIotJL __ t'Onlroyersy 15 that no one IS waltlDg for the 
G<....t>urvoophomcn enti re story and plan to unfold berore they 
make up their minds about whe1.her it is 
Dan Lee candidacy 
This Iette1' IS .>ddlU6ed to ~~ student 
who belte"rs in re5ponsible studrnt 
go, ernmen1 tlia! gel>llJ.Del y mterested m 
I h<; ci>nct-m rthe ~ t! representS It IS 
",rlllen to expl;un as Simply as pUs$JbIe ,,-by 
good or had Most people- rormed their 0PIn· 
ion about what was going on .and how they 
reJt about the I.SSUC before any of lhe fal'ts 
ahout the pla n w-ere dIsclosed 
I do agree thaI PresIdent Alexa nder actt.'d 
ha7.ardously by lo mIng out so forceful a l 
lin.! lh<..., backing down a nd acting like he 






MORE LEnERSTOTHE EDROR 
had some truly good Ideas . Thi s 
tosS{.>(1 hllll and the paper into a con· 
I rover.1U1 censors h ip " 'hirlwlnd 
Iso . becallse of the ethIca lly ·ques· 
t.oned s tory on the president ·s div· 
orce . and the one·sided report about 
hiS absence a t a n important meeting . 
It ~ems that this action . taxen di · 
r....:Uy aOer these damagrng s tories. 
IS thou g ht to be more than co · 
rncldenta l Even though he d.d need 
lime to eva luate what the ad hoc 
('ommltte(: discovered and proposL'<l . 
he , hould have acted before he did 
Bc(.'ause h~ didn 't. it now seems that 
the s tones acted a~ a nmgeancc-
filled ca talys t for the new imple · 
IlH.'ntalions 
record of effort with cooperation und 
vrnfessionallsm guiding his actions 
II takes desire . hard work and de · 
ter lination to make student 
government the positive for ce that 
'tllde~s want'and deserve 
I feel I ha t Shannon will give th~ 
11l'edt."lllcadership (or a s trong Asso-
("'iah .. 'tI Student Government 
Ale. Downing 
8ow~ng Green scnf()r 
Janes is 'best' 
I um writing to endorse Tim Janes ' 
(·ump:.ign for the Associate<1 Student 
Government presi~ency 
During the pa s t year . s tude nt 
Ale,>ander regime 
There were 10 letters to Ihe editor 
on Tuesday 'S Herald with reference 
to . t~e Kern Alexander/Co ll ege 
lI e/ghts Herald altercation . 
Not onc was written by a faculty or 
s taff member in spite of the fact that 
every fa culty or staff member I have 
pc rsun ally talk L'<l wilh supports the 
i1 erald . 
So much for " fr<->edom of speech" 
under the Alexander regime Jus t 
thrnk how much thi s new policy 
would affectilerald writers' 
Angela Go.don 
Bowling Green heshman 
.Yet I h""e to defend the pres.dent 
to the extent that as pres ident. he 
dl'servt!$ an honest chance to express 
hIS op,mons and a chance to help 
Western In whatever way that he. 
governme 'lt has been plagul'<l by a Proposal's harm 
number of serious problems that 
<:an 
So pica"" . in the ·tradition of fair 
play _Iet ·s not ""II our president short 
bt!rorc we have a chance to hear . and 
c rolfclze . his proposal to lry to work 
out some of the problems that the 
ha ve greatly reduced its errec · 
li veness I a m confident that Tim Ja. lIegent Joe Iraca ne 's rccent con· 
lies .5 the "andidate best able to tribution Waily News. March 2t l to 
restore respect and innuence for As. thecontinUffl~sagaoftheHeraldand 
sociated Student Government the Tahsman .s unf~rtunatc He was 
Tim 's leade rship skills are appar. quoted . " 1 tlunk the mtent of what he 
ent to all who know him In hi s' ( Pres.dentAlexanderJpropo~ .s to. 
c:tpllci ty as president of the Westerll beller orchestrate the College 
College Hepublicans he has shown He.ghts Heratd newspaper and the 
t bTt I ' · . . d Ta lis man " Mr Iracane would be 
lI eraldandtheadministrationhave grea, a " y to pan act.v.t les.an well .advised to consider the mean. 
In other words . 1:1'5 wait for the successfully Implement them 10 a . t f h ' d" 
Jelfr 5 , Pend' ' ., T.m IS well·su.ted for med .atmg . . . . . 
other shoetodrop ~.ryprOfeSSionalmanner .. ~~~~t~~t~~~ ext. 0 t e wor . or · 
Brownsv.lk.1r ' ';'ar dlspules between different factions ,The ~Imple fact .s that th~ uproar 
because he can handle connicts re s ulting from Pres .dent AI · 
. A toe t' h d ' between different fa ctions He can exander 's proposals to alter the or· 
U fa IC an handle conflicts with courtesy and ga nization of student publications 
With regar<lto the rccent nap o,'er fairness to all parlies ' "- has done conslde.rably. more harm to 
faculty and actministrative in · Butl have been most impresSL-d by the state and natIonal Image ofWe~t . 
volvemen t in ca mpus media . as his strong sense of values and will . .crnthananya rtlc leeverpubhshedffl 
noted In the March t6 Loui svi lle iflgness lo ta ke a s land when .mport . the Herald 
Courrer·Journal: ant principles are at stake It is G. ry E. OIII.,d 
Pro'eSS(W 01 blOklgy A free and independent ptess - ' precisely this Integrity which qual· 
<ru(' I::I1 to the democracy of the ilid Tim Janes as the best choice in F 
na llon and .mperative to the well · next week 'se lect ion reedom' s value 
being or any univers ity - cannot ex -
Ist under an autocra tic hand 
Ontd Sp.rks 
Bqwh~ GrQ!n Iteshman 
It would be wi sest to leave the 
l.lo lle~c HCI~hts Il erald alone . 
Jolul F. Dillon E\ection' s issue 
Mutray fesliCSent 
Ragland's record 
My name is Scott Whiteho~Se I am 
se"king the office of Associ ted 
Student Government president. Over 
ThIS IS wrotten to share with other the pas t year I b~vEi' noticed prot>-
SlUdenL< the reason why we should I 'ms with student government and I 
join on our support of Shannon Rag· feel that I have the ability to correet 
land as a candid.terpr president of these problems . 
ASSOCIated Studenr Government I have many ideas that ,,(ill benefit 
Student governme!'t is an organ · the studenls. s tudent government. 
IzatlOn of students which r presents and relation" with every organ· 
students . a nd It sbould s tr ive to serve ization on campus. Howeyer . that is 
the b"st interests of all students . not the issue at this til'le. The issue is 
Shannon understands this principle who wi ll lead ' our student govern· 
of <tudont government. and he is sen- ment next year? 
s itive to the obje<:tives of a s trong I ask that everyone take the time to 
effcctl\'. student government . evaluate each ('andidate and vote on 
Shannon Hagland IS capable and Tuesday . March 29 
",.Ihng He has expen ence in s tudent $cottWhlteholl.e 
government. where he has a proven lou1sv1UeJunlOf 
~-----------------~ I 2 SMALL PIZZAS '. I I "FAMILY CHOICEn I 




On~ for the kids! . I 
ONE PIZZA ..... W1th everyth.ng .. ·• I 
ONE PIZZA .. . Wlth up to 2 items • 
,\ s a bumbling sophomore in 1 ~4 . I 
luck.ly s tumbled upon the Colleg" 
lIe,ights Herald . Not knowing much 
about the sports journalism lield . I 
lea r n<.>d t e guts of a newspaper op· 
eration as reporter and sports editor 
in later years 
I also learned the value oUreedom 
of expression . Some ca ll it a cher· 
ished jewel. free s~h. 
Those times and yea rs with the 
Herald were priceless to my success 
in the business world and success as 
an individual. The compensation of a 
wage. or even that of credit hours. 
was of no consider ali on, 
But now . I have learned of the at · 
te mpt of the president of Western to 
muzzle the Herard 's voice . As sports 
editor . my views we re expressed 
Somt!tim.:s they were correct . 
sometim\:s they weren ·t Most times 
tht!y were contrbversial 




Illa tl'orn 01 rree speech was avail· 
able . Thanks to the Hera ld a nd its 
advisers : 
If (I'residentl Kern Alexander 
would like to see how" ' ca mpus 
newspaper exists willI controls from 
the administration, I 'm sure he could 
get a copy of a college Ilaper from the 
Sovi61 Union 
Clyde Hul1m. n 
JOIfC'BOOVIiJ't., I~d. rO&ldenl 
Whitehouse ideas 
It ·s that timeof the year when can· 
dldates for Associated Student 
Go'vcrnmenl executive offices are 
s tarting to ca mpaign . The student 
body of Western is fortunate to have 
a candida te running for s tude nt 
government president who is a Hill· 
topper veteran . but a new fa ce for 
student government That candidi.lte 
IS Scott Whitehouse 
Scott has been a<:tively involved in 
s tudent government during this cur· 
r.:nt academic year However , he 
has been w.se enough to avoid lhe 
contrnuing power s t ruggles within 
student govcrnme.nt 
Scott has been involved in student 
governme,t and other campus or · 
ganizations lon~ enough to know how 
to effecllvely lead the s tuden t 
government His open-mindcdne.ss 
to new ide~ rind his ability to per· 
form under 'jJfessure make him the ' 
bes t .. ndid ate to lead Associated ' 
Student Government 
I f you would like for the con n iet 
and sometimes confusion of student 
government to result in better and 
more effective representation of the 
student body - lhen make a point to 
vote for Scott Whitehouse as studEnt 
government president during Tues· 




I.as t se"';ester the Bowling Green 
City Commission passed an ordi ·. 
nance that raised the legal age of 
club and bar admittance from t9 (0 
21. . 
• Maybe if more students would 
register to vote In Bowling Green . lhe 
political leaders of th is city would 
listen to our voice . 
If they didn·t . iIIenthey would risk 
losing their offices in the next elee· 
tion We stern s t udents contribute 
both financially and .c u l}urally to 
Bowling G.reen, 
Now all we nl'Cd to do to gain reC· 
ognilion or this fac t is to registe r to 
vote here 
John O.lInd • ., 
Bowtlng Green IUo.o,. 
, 
I 
$'7~9 i ' ~ § ~ I. I More Fresh Water Fish Ar;'ving T~day 
".Q 1ouO\1l tutJOn\ 01" dc:Ic:LQn\ on the ~ ....:\1'1 ~1"'/'VIIIl1-" I I DO IU "'¥oO Only ....,t."\ (ouoon o!I l;..e I( ~tll'1l,..ru( ~ -..01 ... $<.>d .....,tn oS"'" olf'tit' O~«-t ON cc>..001'1 PtV I (l,."'t~CJ (..,.-r) 0...1 only u p" "". 03-31-aa31-Wly Poll I 
I ·782,9555 I 
I ~~~ I I \y~~ chh I 
.. ______ ....... __ .. _____ .1 
~ Fish . Birds, Reptiles, Smal-I Anip'lals 
Yes. We have Easter Bunnies 
We' re going to be )'ou' r ''''avorite 
Pct Store!! 
,\Ju n .·Sal. Itl·!) 















BENCH WARMING - AftEtf.JIil/:!l!'lQ LewIsport freshman Beth Raymond 
a hug yesterday afternoon. In 'root 01 Gilbert Hall. 
FOR THE RECORD 
FOf the Record contains ,eports 
'rom ampus pohce 
Arrests 
• Wtlli oinl Alfred Gd' 60a 
Pt'..trn' F urd Tower wa~ ~rrl'st ~d 
.nul l'hdrgl·d with th ird degrct' 
cr ll1lln..t1 ml~hlef TUl.'~ay Ga)' al 
h",' · 'CIl ~ d~lmagl.'<i a fi re <:lhlr01 pull 
.. t~llhJn • .IIld mirror III hl~ dorm Ht' 
"a:-. lud~l.'<l III Warren ('ounl~ Jail 
Lind ~1I1c1 " 3.-,S(,( at $100 
• Juhn A Logan 2007 
P"d fl't' F urd Towl~r \10 J..., •• r n.·!'o lt.'d 
.Imt ( ' haq~cd with third ucgrt-' t.' 
I nmln.Jl 1111SChll.'f T'ut!~da) Logan 
"lll'~~I~ damag~ an eX11 sign 111 hi!!> 
durm li t.' ""a ~ lodged In Warren 
l'ount~ Jail . a nd bond \10 n~ ::tel at SI00 
• Ker r) Trent H,,·k. 2006 
Pt'arce -F'ord Tower wa.., arrt'!\tt"d 
and (' ha rged with third dl.'grt.~t' 
{' rllnlnal 11l1 ~(' hlef Tuesday Hu: ks 
allegedly dumagl.~ a nrt' hose tab.· 
nt" III ht!<ro dorm li t: wa~ lodgt.'d 10 
\\' urrl'n Counly J a il and bond wa!\ 
' c, at $too 
• Thorna!oo Andn~" M c,:Cn ' lght 
t 6ttS P("arc(' F ord Towe r wa~ 3f 
rt':-.h .-d and l'hargl-d with third dl!'grto'(' 
cr unlna l IllI M'hll'f Tue: sda y 
Met'r · I ~ h' a"eged ly d'l/nag~'<l " lire-
·a larm pull s tation 10 hl ~ dorm li t' 
wa:!!o ludgt.,<1 10 War ren County Jail. 
and bOlld was set at SIOO 
Police say 
repotf false 
h"e,old slott ,eport 
t g.. Yl"~r -old Paduc,' ah freshman 
was arrt:stt"d M onday and charged 
with fa l ~c ly reportmg to ca mpu s 
Iw hee last " cek that she h"d been 
n · ... l·I\·lOg threats from an unknown 
:-.()u r cc 
Ke"y Lee 110'" ~ 19 Hodes·Harhn 
lI a.11 ,,"eged ly ",,,de the false reo 
""rts last Wednesday 
She was lodged III Warren ('oun'y 
Heglo":11 Jail , and unsecured bond 





for lunch! ! 
\ 
11:30 .. 1 :30 
Mon.-F,ri. 






2 for 1 Coronas 
9 'tilll 0 only 
3 for 1 mixed drinks all night 
Feoturing: The Cast 
The Next Best Thing 
3 for 1 mixed drinks 
High Tide 
3 for 1 mixed drinks 
ClaytOt;l Payne Band 




l_a'~d In dawnlo .. ~ Ii .t; . .'hon~':;02178HJD I 
Offering white table cloth table s'ervice ! " 
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GOOFING OFF 
Goo/in/; 01/ is a wee~1y '" depth analr 
SIS 01 thingS to do j(J your sparc INne 
B, MIKE GOHEEH 
OK, soyou 've been wondenng why 
Ihey caJI90whng Groen -The Park 
C"y: 
Maybe .l'sbeGau56 ol lho parks 
"No civilized man ever re -
grets a pleasure, and no 
uncivilized man ever knows 
what the pleasure is ." 
George Sanders In 
"The Picture of Dorian Gray" 
Diversions 
GONE 
fl 3M IN 
People who love fIshing aren't the 
And now fhat spnng loems 10 be 
hereto stay , ,, 'sllme 10 shp on the 
shade • . don lhe shari. and ioU lhe co-
oIer . Aher doong lhal . you ",obab/y 
woo '' want tostaym 'f04J' dorm room, 
sO head JOf one ollhe50 par".,. 
Aha, '"where ate these patk~ and 
what do thoy oHer me , the rocreatioo 
seekIng college Sludtnl?- yOU ask . 
Well. here are the fac is ilbout some 01 
the locaJ parks 
r only ones gettIng hooked ... 
Story by Michelle Lambert 
Illustration by Joe ConkwriCjhf 
"-... Parking 
• The city 'slargesl Park IS 
Ho bson G rove Park, whICh has a 
nine-halo golf course, a "flYlhgdlsc· 
golf course and basebaliloolds, along 
With the usual p4CnlC lacdll ies. The . 
park 9urrO' ..JOds the Hobson House. a 
home d9corated With C ..... II ·W 81 era 
furn,st'ungs. Take tho publIC lou( of 
Ihe house - Il 'sworththelimo. To 
get thore , go east on Mwn Stroot, 
then follow the Signs. 
. _ Lampkin Park 00 Mor 
gantown Road ,s hom. 10 baseball 
. rields, basketball and tenniS coons 
and playgrourids. 
• Kerelakes Park on F alI"'IIO W 
Avenuo near the cemetery. Inctudes 
a fllness tratl, llghted tenOiS courts. 
playgrounds and d soccer prachc e 
1",1d . 
• On ReservOir HIli (u~'r the 
gaudy water tower) ate elball 
courls, a playground and, plCnlc I 
shelter BUIlhe mOSl lnlerestlng part 
of the pat'" IS the Crvll ·Wat era 
earthworll.s and hlstone-al markers 
aboul Ihe bailie. loughl there. 
• CoVln!llon Woods Park , 0 11 
Scollsv,IIe Road, haS. n,ne·hole goll 
course~ tenniS and basketball courts 
and a playground ihal lt1Cludes 
equ'p"'enllor the handrcapped. 
• Crestmoor Woods Nalure 
Patk on N3shv,1Ie Road 'neludes 
nature 'tails W1th SIgns. 
\ • You ",®ably know aboul 
Bowling Green's downtown Foun· 
latn Square park, WIth its 'ountaln, 
I~rees~ and benches. 'NIl.t you mighl . t know about thiS downtOW'n oasIS 
15th t ll's fealured lnthlsmonth 's 
ISSue ol·Souther" LIVing- maga· 
line . 
• W. " enCounlyhas Bas. 
Gr.Hln Pou1c - forrmtrly Three 
Spnng. Pa .. -Iocalod on Three 
Spnngs Road 011 Scan.ville Road " 
, spotts • lake - Wllh ducl<, and 
swans - aJong With sports helds. 
The best feature of the large paTk IS 
iha,., '. secluded. WIll> plenly 01 
'Space to ,ust SIt aTound outdoors, 




Purple Rose 01 Caoro - .1 ~Ot 
Theatre tonighl ond lomorrow nogIrt ., 7 
and II. Woody Allen can do no wrong. 
Spring and fi sh . Yes, they do 
go together .. . to those par-
ticular students who are fi shing 
fi llnds . 
"EverybodJ' around home 
fi shes: said Todcj Wright. a 
Li vermore sophomore . " It ·s 
something thaf's a lways 
around." 
. Imagine II lazy anernoon spent 
out in the middleof '! lake . bu· 
ffered rrom ~he world , lulled by 
the sound of waves lapping , 
agllin~tlhe side of your boat - • 
a lmost the perfect di version. 
" It ·s a good way to re lax and 
forget abour problems. " Wright 
said 
" 11 ike to just throw my line in 
the water and fall asleep . If! 
catch something. it·s kind of an 
extra bonus ." 
Lee McKinney , a Horse Cave 
junior . spent Pilrt of hi s Spring 
Break fi shing at Nolin Lake with 
his grandfather . 
" It's time to talk with my 
grandfather about how the fish 
are , or how thin~s are going on 
the farm ," McKlIlney said . 
Brian Sewell . a Louisville 
sophomore , said. "me and my 
girlfriend like to go fishing 
sometimes. It 's relaxing." . 
"Several s tudents do it ." said 
Harry Burns of Burn 's Bait and 
Tackle in Bowling Green . "Our 
main season goes from the first 
of March all the way to Nov-
ember.'" . • 
But because Kentucky doesn 't 
have a closed fishing season . 
some people fish all year round . 
like LIvermore freshman Glenn 
Crowe. 
He likes fishing . he said in jest. 
"because I'm lazy ." Buthis 
friends agree that he is a true 
fi sherman . 
" I guess I 've been fishing ever 
since I was big enough to walk : ' 
Crowe said . 
Through the years Crowe has 
picked up techniques from 
everybody he's been fishing 
with, from schoolmates to fam -
ilymembers. 
Catfish are Crowe's favorite . 
.-< . 
and he says the tasties t bait for 
the/h is chicken livers or red-
worms "Catfish will tear those 
red worms up day or night . so 
you've got to put a whole wad on 
vour hook ," he sa id. 
.. A catfish caneat a fish half 
hi s own size, so you can't be 
conservative ... 
CrolYe sa id that a catfish 
that ·s too 's mall to keep can 
be used or ba it because 
catfish a re cannibals . 
"They 'd rather eat 
their own species : ' ' 
he sa id . 
Crowe 
a heavv fi shing 
for c,!t(ish because " they 're 
slow. they ease around the'bait 
and never just bite it. " When 
they.swim off. you've got ta.hav 
something sturdy to pull them 
with . 
However , lor bass . a 
faster species, Crowe say he 
uses Ii light rod . .. Bass strike . 
they don·t bite. " he sa id . "And 
the best bait for bass are night-
crawlers ." 
A nightcrawler is a big. thick 
- and . to fish - tasty worm . 
Crowe says some people.occa-
sionally get confu~ by the 
many typesofbait and equip-
ment available and lose sight of 
the relaxing side of fishing . The 
" ' 
,-' 
secret is to get that all together 
and then concentrate on having 
fun . 
"You ' ve got to get outand get 
a ll your stuff together • but before 
long you don 'llhink aboutit . • 
you 're just s itting under some 
shade tree somewhere ." he said . 
Fishing for beg Inn ers'-- -
According to Burns . "What 
kind of pole you use is all cus-' 
tomer preference . " 
There arc four main types to 
choose from : spin cast reels . 
spinni!!g reels, bait casting 
reels and fly reels . 
!"ishing 
doesn't ha ve 
tolJe 
throwing 
a lirie In the water and 
waiting for a bite - there are 
several waysofgoingabout it. 
"Older people with arthritis 
can troll," which is hanging the 
line from thp. back of the boat and 
just idling along until you get a 
bite , Burns said . . 
"Or you can sit on the bank 
with ~ rod and a bucket of 
bluegills ,"headded . 
Crowe said another wa:( to fish 
is to hang a troutline . Todo that. 
hang a string across the river 
with a bait~d hook about every 
two_feet and check it tlIat night or 
-the next day . . 
Burns says the chances of 
catching certa in fi sh depend on 
the lake where you fJSh. He !>ays 
Lake Barkrey in far-western 
Kent~ky is good for crappie'and 
nearby Barren River Reservoir 
is good for bass . 
Kentucky Lake. which adjoins 
Barkley , is his favorite beca~ 
of the variety ('f fish , par-
ticularl( the amount of large-
and smallmouth bass . 
"There really are no-rules ex-
cept creel limits , which limit 
what kind of fi sh you can take 
andhowmany." Burns said . 
Crowe said it ·s illegal Lo use 
certain fi sh for bait - bass. 
crappie . trout and pike. Don·t 
use frogs, either . 
Net fishing is also restri cted 
unless you have a commercia l 
fl,';hing license. and you must 
own a fishing or a fishing-and-
hunting li cense to fi sh legally in 
Kentucky . 
Fishing licenses can be pur-
chased at any sporting goods or ~ 
bait and tackle store licensed to 
sell them - nearly all of 
Iheni - _from the "'Ish and 
Wildlifede partment and from 
the County Clerk -.s office. 
And if you decide to go fi shing 
any lime soon, here's some more 
advice to take along from . 
Sewell : "Just have patience .. 
and lake lots·ofbeer ." 
FlStfy 
/We',. bst 0/ gwd IiSh.ng hoIe!J 
ftlJNW,"tem: 
Barren River Reservoir . 
The area '.large.t lake can be 
reaChed by going eaal on Kentucky 
1402 (the road intersects with U.S. 
31 ·Wal Orlinda Baking Company) 
. and tak.ng • left O<Ito Kenlcl<y 101. 
Then (oIlow the Bigns. The lake was 
created bylhe damm'ng of thi. Bar· 
(en River. 
·Shanty Hollew.Lake 
. To gel 10 thIS small lake, lake Ken· 
tuck, 18510 the ~monson County 
I,ne and 10I1ow the Bign, . Thi,lake 
was created \rom Ihe 'Green R,-. 
Three Spring. Lake._ 
Soveral natural lakeS stocl<ed WIth 
fish ate Iocaled in BuiI Gnffin Pari< 
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Artists can sculpt, paint, we~ve ~ draw for cas4 
, .~ CINDY STEVENSON 
Art 1011<'\ ('om pcll110il 
S4.'u lptors· WC3 \'cr',, and pa anters 
{·..\n l"()lllpt't t' for ,,' ash pru t's tn.an art : 
show at Clhzcr~ a ltonal Bank . 500 
I:: Mam ', )l ar('h :!6 and 27 
fo"'l\ t' ... ·a h ·go rl e:, '. paUli ,"g~ . 
" urk ~ un pap .. 'r '('enw'lI cs and 
~·' I l pt u t'\· n ber art:, a nd w,tcrt'Olor 
- \\ III be Ju~gl"d un a m ntcur a nd 
,.)I'Of(":":' lunall",n' ls 
• " ht' dt'adl tn(..· fo r tu r nlllg In a rt 
\It, urk ~ IS tom or ro,," They l'a l1 b4! 
' urnt~ '" 611 the Capitol Art~ L't'1l1\"r . 
,U ti 1-: MaUl- St u nlll 5 p Ttl • or be-
l" ,Ot.' n :;. a n d 7 pill J t rH lzt..'n ~ 
CALLBOARD 
:\ ,ttlOllul Bank 
Tht' a.nnua l fin t! arts shoYi c alled 
F1tH,' A rt·~ 88 ' tt'l ~ \'l'ur :-, tartl-d 
l!lret.' }'l";I1" a~o bt.~~a u ~ (· Dou g 
Le s ter prc :-,Idl' nt · of C lh zt.· n ·s 
Nl,Uonal Ra nk . ft·1t there wa~ a need 
In LJow"n~ (;n'(' n to promote g ra ph.,. 
~lIld ~· I !'t u "ll arb 
Thl' "1I\nt'~ 10 l',u:h pror{,~lOna l 
(".Ht.'~ory \\ III reccI\'C 5100 and $SO for 
f ir st ~ 'l d ~l' ('ond place Am ah 'ur 
".yncn; III t'u{'h l' a lCgory \\,111 rt"{·l·I \·t' 
:'0\1 a nd $25 
\,tW.!\1 of ~ho\\ a wa rd ~ 5200 ~. Will 
bt' ~I\ t ' l\ to the I1l rno l outst l'HH,lmg 
\\ urk ,j~ dct!;.·rnlll1l.-'d b~ lh .. , ]ud).!\' 
Ollt.' work Will r~'Ccl\' (' thl' purdmMI 
/ 
a ward whl('h menns II WIll he bought 
'n lhe.bnnk 
. Ea4,:h .!\ pt.·t:t.:.lto r ('an Vuh' fur on(' 
a" lwurk and thl' work that rt'('t' I\'t:'S 
ttlt' mo.!\t \utt, :, Will n· .. ·t.·I\·t' th .... 
pupu l,lr \'ul~ aw ard 
lI oll(J ~ahh' nl 'flt 1011 nbbun!\ Will 
~Ibu ht:' a"ard{.W 
Thl~ \ ·4,.·al" :, Judgt.' Will ~ Manh'" 
1LllnJ';" chairman uj·. tht.' art til' 
p,lr ' 1lIt..'·nt at tht.· l l l11\' ... r~lt .\ of Kl' n 
tlU: k ~ Orgal1l l l'r::. :o.a H1 tht:' )' w:mtt..'tI 
0 111 ,' \l ll l' Jud~e be<..·au ~l· It 'S C~lSIt.'r for 
dt.' l · I ~IOHS to be made 
VOlt {'ou ld ha \!.e 3!<1 many as yuu 
\\ a n i but lilt' Judg ing lends 10 pt"r 
,t)lt,t l (l ~II1IOn a whol{) lot " Pt.'l .. 'rson 
MOVIES ~ ~"'~.ndlh~Ral'''' a ThelasIEmpe,o',RaledPG 13 
AMC Greenwood 6 G TcimoffO .... Sand7 SahJrdoly I 15 3 ~ ~llmor 'OwQ Salufday and Sunday '2 . 5and 
.lronweed. Raled R TO"'9111 5 15 and 7 Svnd,l~ I I ~ . 3. ~and 7 
, u·ld . and " 11 can la kc 1"'0 or th ree 
cla~' s for murt.' JlId~cs to come to a . 
l ' OtlSt'll:il \::-
Ab(Hll i O ~Irll st!<l entered e a ch of the 
nr~ 1 two sho" "ponsored by Citi zens 
\; "IIIUl1al Bank . P.ct('rson sa id 
'w" harl at>Qul I!;() pIeces," 1',,1 · 
t.' I·!'\OIl !ooUHt .. ,\,(, wcr(' rcal' plellSl.--d 
\\·llh tll\' •• llcndan('c .. 
1\ l't l!'tl ::. frum Allen . Barrt..'n . lJulicr . 
Ec1mon!'tull . I·lllrt, Logan. Mctcal(c . 
~l onro~ Simpson . a nd Wnrren 
l'ounti~~ ("all enter Western sllldcnt~ 
m •. I\· also e nler their works 
T'lw art shows IIlcrcas{' ;::Iwarcncss 
nf the creative t"llent In (hiS ;lr ·'a . 
Pl\lcrSun s:'lId 
2 plays open 
next week 
Hora ld staff repor1 
"""'8 • BHo&18 Iues, R,iJ,led PG 13 • JOhnny8e GOOd . R<lh:~PG 13 
. 'Thr .. Men _nd _ a.. by. Rated Tomorrow 5 I S, . 7 JOand9 45 Sclh.Jlda) Tomorrow J ar'l(j 9 SaiUrOd) dndSundd ) 1 SO l l1l'tll1ll;.'~ II (13 1\ be hard 10 com. 
PG Tontgf'\1530and8 T()nY)frow 5 1 ~ , 153 15. 5 IS 130ana9 4t> 4 7 and9 ....... IIllll" ",lh' willi a I'uummatt' And ~ - • J •• ' 5 Plaza 6 Theatres Martin Twl -/eatres ? I ~"nog 30 J.oIlur~y 1 1..... 1", . .... Il-'fTII thai " wh:]! tht.' Iwo charach .' r s find 
·7 1Sandl) 30 ~lUfc:ta~ 1 15. 3 t~ . 5 15 • F_t.IAttractlon,Rated R To • FranUc,R(iI( .. "d R Tonight 7 and _9 oul 111 l.udlo\l. Fatr a s tucilO pro~ 
7 15and 9 30 S~r 1 15, 3 15. 5 15. r'W hi 7 ill'd 9 20 • Batter ies Notlncluded,Raled duc t Ion 10 ht> l)t' rfar med Monday and 
1 15and Q , 5 a OIIUmtts, RalodR TOO>9hl 7 ~ Ton'\)hl 7dnd9 Tlll'sd«y 
• Maaque,ade.RaledR Tontghl and 9 20 • Throw Momma Fromthe Train, l.udh,lw F.,ur which Will begin at 
5 . Sand 8 1!) TC)m()rTQW S<)(). ? .S.Q 45 • SwUchlngChannel., Ratt!dPG Ra ted PG 13 TomotfO--' 7 dnd9 Saturday H bOlh !light s III Gordon Wilson 
Sa'u<day' 3O. 330. 530, 1 45ond9 4 5 ' Tonoghl7ondQ' O andSunday2JO.445. 7and 9 The,ltre 100 . WIll be followed 'b>' 
&' .. day I 3O. J 30. 5'30,1 30 and 9 30 • Goo!IMomlng, Vlelnam, R,,~O a The COuCh TrIp, Raled PG 13 SIl1~ a Song . A Sondhcl1n .. Admls-
• Mowtng, Rated R Toneght 545 R Ton.ght and TQmOrf()Yoo 7 and 920 Sal 1 omon o ...... 7 a nd 9 S"lIurday arId Sunday !'tl(m I!\ 50 cent" 
and B , 5 Tomo"ow 5 30. 7 45. 9!>5 S., u<day .""Sunday 2, 4 20. 7 and 9 20 2 30 4 45 7 and 9 .. Ludlow FaIr " dircclcd by Car. 
urda)' 130 330. 5 30. 7 .S a.nd Q55 .OOA. Raled R Ton'9hl~ 11\t.' 11 Thorlllon i s a soclal comedy 
Sunday I 30. J 30 5 30. 7 30 and 9 15 Tomo<row 7 and 9 '5 5olu.OO) and Sun Center Theatre "hou' Ilrob l"",s bet " 'cen room . 
• Vk. Y.~.Raled PG Tonq'lt CSay2. 4 lS. 7and 9 15 e .ThePurpl.Ao ... orC.' ro ,Rated l11a' t! ~ The play wa s written by 
530and 8T()om()(,ow5 7 15andQ30 ePoUceAc.demyV.RatedR To - R TOf'Ught andlQmOtfowal7 and9 l ~anford Wilson 
501u<<ia) \ 3. 5. 1 I ~ and 9 30 Sunday I . n.gh' 1 and 9 '0 T omonow 1 and 9 . Sl lIg a Song. ,\ SondhcII" " IS .be-
J ~ 7 _ 9 5o'u<dayandSundayl. 4, 1and 9 Nlteclass "'g d lre c led by Rarl LOl'lns . a 
a ActIon Jacl<SOn, Raled R a Slug., fUled R T omo"ow 7 and a C.dd~.h.c", Raled R MO<\clay 
'0<\'9'" 5'30 and 8 'Tomo<"",,9 ()5 SO! 9 5 S cia S a nUIl'Y\'llie sclI1or 
S 9 IS a tu' ~ and unday2 4 1 ~ . 7a"o _StrinAs,Raloo R Monda .. 10 This l!'J (he fir st tllT1t! a~tudlOmlis l . 
L..."'_o_a_y_9_()5 __ und_a_y_9 _________ I ______________ -. __ ~_~ ______ '____ -' l'a l has 1x.'Cn dOI1l' LQvlns !>aid 
THE HOUSING RENEW AL DEADLINE 
IS 
Friday, Aprill , 
.ART 
JOBS 
We're Now Hiring 
Smiling Faces. 
Wendy's of Dowling 
now has openings for 
part-time jobs. It's a great 
opportunity to earn. eXIra 
i ncoT!lc. 
Friendly people and a nice 
cheerful atmosphere hclp 
make Wendy's a fun placc 
to work. 
• No hpcricnlc 
Nc (cHary 
• Fl cxiblc H _ ur~ 
• Uniforml Furnilhcd 
• Good Hourly Wagel 
Applications are currently 
being 'taken . Yjsjtthe local 
31-W ByPass Wendy's, 
\x:!ween 2 - 4 p.m, and 







"""'=~~~~~:J~ Renew your housing 
As Soon 
t 
The DEADU E £,." renewing ),our Huu'lng Agreem"n' (or bll 
11)1\ .nd "": CI inS PRIO~ITY STA TV fur ", - a,,,gn~,,,I}!~ ~ ·OO 
P Ill . frIday . AprI l I . 1988 . RClumlng ",,,den!> .:. h" Ill'" 
~FJ~DLlNE ",II1l<~ be guar.nlced a "x,m a.,,,snmelll h ,r 
( Ihe 191\8 Fall s.,IT""ler 
NcaM: "ole lh.ll"aoccllal1on charge, of S251n S15 a"" 
",....e .. --.ed tn rc~ldenl.s whu rt', ~~ th<:lr Hou~ang Agreement and 
tater c.:Jn\.:el . Th('~f~lr~ , plea.\e d'o nill rene""" yuur Huu"ng 
Ag.ri:enlC:nJ un le~ .. )l)U ar~t:onndenl that )UU Will ht' rclUrntn.B 
1,.-. ,,,,,<Ien' hall ~<I (all 
-r=1;!' _""0 ., 
. . 
, , 
y .. ~ 
/ 
As Possible!! 
1 H I .. l....: ~u.h JIHat;c 01 the: DEAIJLINE .mll m.Il..:.: J room 
rc,cr. at"'" II,.1r I- all I t.}XX . you lila) ... uhmll J C()lI1ph:lcl.i H.)u' l n~ 
Agr\'t..'I11t:nt 10 the HOU~lIlb Office: In Putlt.'r H,jll a t a nyllme: 
pnor 10 De~cJline Rc ncYl. al Weck . or , II ),ou wall unlll 
(kadrl n(' Renewa l Wed • . an:urd IOg to Ihe lul luwing 'l.·heuule 
MY 
Monday, March 28 V 
Tuesday, March 29 
Wednesday, March 30 
Thursday, March 31 
Friday, April I 
LASTNAMF 
A·D 
E - [ 
J " M 
N - R 
' S - Z 
I )unn~ IkaJhnt" H; ~nC'\l.JI \" eel.. . rellt'"J" ,,' .. n~· I1IJtk on Itw 
d.l\ \ ' t1U .Ih,' " .. :hct.luku or ,jn~lImc atlcr Ih..ll UJI .. · HOll"ul! 
\ ~ r l., ... mc.:'n t ' "r .. ' .1 \..I :1ah lc a l'th ..: HOII 'l n~ Ol,-h ....... In Puth:r 
H .II! \\ 1;.' Ip, , ~ Innl ard h' ' l'r\ Ii1!! ~'lUI I h lll 'l n~ IIl'cJ, " .r 111,'\1 
. \'.11 , t l ~d ,,'11 , \l ur.1f:!\.' ~ I ,u It I ~,uH. Il- l Ihl'" l.ll lll,· II \t ' II 11.1\ l' . tlI\ 
/ 
.--,' 
f .~. -_~ r 
Safesex 
ASG to consider adding condom machines 
B~ REBECCA FULLEN rl'aclll1KMalTh:l9 CfJ lI grcs~ will vlit, 
Her.ld.t..4oifcr ~. 19'J( 9 
10 visitf. $2'5 JENNIFER'STANN::" 
CAll: 782.o24U 
1237 M.snoll'. A\. II 
.\'cw lIours IO.a .m . .. IOp.m . Off8ro.dw4 V. b.-hind l ,hU" ... ·" . ~ 
lifTer Expires i\llrtll~, 19KH 
un thcJlI J\pPi I S ' 
Ancr \'(ailing rur a year . all ,,~'u 
l'i ,lIcd Student Gu\'crnlllcnl ('{Jlllm 
-' ilh.'c h a:-. c1rafll'd a resolution for 
Insluiling (' l;nclufIl m ~u.· hll1 c s in 
dorm~ 
The l ' U'·IlJilllh!l' 1:0. It ' ~lv lIIg 
~ pe{' lfH" ~ , ~ uc..' h a s' ",hl' n ' thc lila 
(' hllll'~ will be ins talled . up tu admin , 
I:-.traturs 
Ins talllflg l'OIHlulII rna(.' hln es ti t 
We.lern would cos 1 $200 each If 2S 10 
.J!·I rnaduncs lire ordered . Grocm ling 
... a u.1 The ('undoms arc not Hlc lud t.'<I 
In Ule i>ru" The resoluti on docs n 'l 
"'pel ' ify how lIlany IlHH.:hlnes 10 
onl(',. s t\l' :-':Jld 
Ua\'ing condo ms in vending mao 
chines ptoqidcs easy ucccssibi lit )·. 
Walker said , " A lot of people arc 
scared to go to drug 'Slores or grocery 
stores a nd buy th em over Ihe 
counter .. 
Grocmlln,:t sa id 1 .. .:r-<:on1l11 ttce 
wanted 10 act before student s cun-
tracl AIDS, a virus Ihal lowers Ihe 
body 's ' abilily 10 light discases and 
that is trans mitted through cont act 
wllh IJOdil y Ouids , such as blood 
Graduating? 
\ 
Sluclt'llI gll\· ... ·'·nml·nl nll scd the 
ISsue la!'\1 ~1"' lUg whcl1 l'ullcgcs In 
('IIIt' Ullla!, "'~I allecl c.: undo", nw 
dllllt' :-o , lIul again Ih l~ fall \\'hell lJIli 
\ l·I' .. It~· uf Kt'ntu('ky ' s student 
gO\'t'l'IlIlh'1I1 Ili t ruducCll a l)lll . said 
1.\"1111 (;nll'm h nj.! . t:h lllrwornan ur 
AS( ; !'> Il·~ I ~ I i.lI I \' t · rt '!\t-'arl'll (:OHlIn 
ItlCt' 
Tilt · , 'tlI1HllIlIl'l' dct ' ,dl ... llo wall Ull 
111 Wl'~ ll' rl1 3 Ill' W dlre('lur ur Il callh 
Sl'r\'l l'CS arri\'\:'d Ihl1'o summer hut 
loullri ~Iudcnl UP"UUI1 wa~ favorahlt., 
l'nOll gh logo ahead 
Scut! T~I)'lur . dlrcl' lor lI f s tudent 
.Idl\' ,111'" ;Hld orgul1 \'I.allons ~aJ(J he 
IIlInk ..... tilden 1 ~O\'l'rnl1ll'nl will pas~ 
1111 ' rt' :-.ulullClfl 
I Ihlllk Ihe ;ldmllll ~tra li on wil l 
t 'IIII :o. ul l' f Iht, p"IJPu~al 1)11,\\' 111 \\..I1t 
11/1111 Iht' 'wa lth ~l'n" n':o- dl)' t.·( 'lor 1:0-
UII( ',llnpII!\ ' Iw :titlll 
P art ..,[ till' (IIrl'('lor ~ rt .. ~ pon 
"' llulil y will bt.' campu s hcallh cdu 
('atltm Ta\'lor said . and he needs t 
ha \ l ' ,I \'Ol~' l' III thto' planning It t.' :i •. ud 
I'w (lirl'cto!" will tak( .... thl' proposal 
ami ' dt.·\,l'lop something to bl' 1m· 
,,1,'on"IlI~d hy Ihe fall of 19811- " 
I; rot.· mil nlJ, I ~ wIlling a second rl'S -
oilJlllln ad\·o(: atlnJ.! l' ampu~w lde 
"dul'al lon about acquirl'd immune 
dt,rU.' ll'IH .. ' \" !\\,ndrOl11l' and birth ('on -
tr ol th;'m;gh p;ll11phll't ~ and 
' l~' ; lkl'n. 
TlIt, (·ulllnHth ... • will prc:tcnt both 
I \' ,,! u h(1It"t:-. III t 'wl~n's:, for a lirs t 
lI aving condom maduncs III col 
Icges is n 'l new: t;roemling Mud 
Ea :-' l~rl1 Kentuc'k), Univers it y a nd 
the ul1I\lc r s llics of Kt.'nlu(·ky <.Iud 
LouiSVille have condum rn:II.:tllncs In 
dorln ~ 
In 18 vend lllg lllaChlfle!'o In dorlll s 
and lhc s tudent t'enh' r at l lK. " \ 'Ull II . 
~ .. ~' SlUl'kers . Mounds . Chunky 'bar :>, 
iJntl ),ou II "tl'l' a condoltl . ~au..l K ('n 
Walk er t' XCl' ull\' l' fhn '(" ul' 01 
Sludc lI( GU\'c rnmcllt AS~O(, lalllU1 
U I' ~' us c t.hl' \'ending rnarhllll' 
mpany merely added condum:-. to 
, . ~~st,"g machines , It didn 't l'os l the 
:,Hi .f \'cr!)l l y an y thlllg , said r\lan 
'~ i ema,, _ director of 3uxi liOirv Sl'r 
vices at UK The condoms arc V;:IYll1g 
for thcmscl\'cs 
" The fi rs t weekend se\'e ~ill rn~~ 
chines sold uut. ·- Hieman s md hul 
since then sales have leveled off 
J\ si ngle pa('k~lgcd condom co~t!)~ ;) 
cel1\s . the same a:t the otht!r \'endlfl~ 
items Tbe book 'lore al UK a lso SI-Ih 
condoms 
Groemling sni<\ ' he H1Inks lilt' "t! , 
mims t ration 'wou ld be warY ' oJ til l) 
penslng ' condoms lhr6ugh \·~lH.hll g 
~1achlnes 
Western 'S admlnistrntion o l'l g · 
lIlully wanted student government to 
delay the resolutIOn until a lIllIvcr 
s ity ('ol1lnullec un AIDS turned Hllt l) 
report 10 PreSident Kern Alexander 
Grocmhng said 
That ('omnllttee ~ uhmlt((~d are-
porI 10 Alexander March I:; , . "'1111& 
the lIltIvl' r sll y polll'Y th:Jt Wl'!\Il'rn 
wllr nut dl~l'rlnHIHJtt· agulIlst , 
studt' llt :, . faclIlt) or ~larr w ho hilH' 
1\ I liS 
Gl'oemllll g .... l'orn nllll t'C handed 
out " 'rtU c ll s urveys about cal1\pu~ 
issuc!} (0 30U \\"" stern s tudrlli s lasl 
fa ll 
One qUt!slIun ask~ If s tudents favol' 
condolll machlOt;!s In dorms So far , 
Groemling said . resull:; show thaI a 
majority of studenls are In favor of or 
neutral 10 having the ma chines 
Thl' l 'omm ltl l"e Will survey more 
!>t.'9plc to get 311 of Western 's s tudent 
population . which will guar~nlec the 
1'O)lls95 percen! valid , sh~said 
" AllIS IS a reallly , nOlnei:essa"ly 
on Wl'sh 'rn 's rampus right now ." 
Croemling said " It needs to be 
SIOJ)IJe,lbcforc II'sslarted ,, ' 
., 
Have your resume 
professionally typeset 
at kkIko-s 
• I Page Resume Typeset 
(many 5IImpies to c~ from) 
• 25 CopIes onto 25% Cotton 
(Ivory, Gray, White, Tan) 
• 25 Matching Blank Sheets 
.(for s over letters) 
( 
• 25 Matching Envelopes 
.. / 
1305 Center Street 






GRADS & SE,NIO,RS, 
BUY A NE'W TOYOTA,.. 
WITH NO MONEY DOWN' 
ATGARYFORCE! 
COME IN NOW! 
You may qualify to buy or lease a Tayota car or 
truck, with no down payment at all!· Toyota's 
unique college financing program 'makes it eCjsy, 
Beglnni{lg today, YOU<iln enjoy miles and miles 
Gf Toyota style, quality and performance, 
' If you're a senior in a 4-year college or.graduate 
degree program, and will graduate within the 
next six months. you may qualify for the Toyota 
car or truck of your choice, And you have one 
year from r~pt of your ~ree to take advan-
tage of this program. Bring a curret'it driver's 
licenSe and proof of employment or job offer, 
and Toyota's special financing program fee col-
lege grads and seniofs could be the easiest 
course in advanced economics ever oHered! 
Come in today for a lest drillC and.an orienta-
tion to no-money-down financing, 
Get More From Uie .. ,Buckle Up! 
'TOVOTAQUALITV 
WHO COUll:> ASK FOR ANYTHlNG MORE! 
Gary Force Toyota 
1860 Cam pbell Lane Phone: 84~-4321 
_ .. 
llum ·,7pml\'lon·FI i 
~lu 111 - op III Sa I 
WINDOW ON THE WORLD - By cOlncKien . 
Frankfon freill. 'e~sley Lindsey was to · 
yesterday as Muldr augh freshman Vicky Holston 
and Slaughters IUnior Pam Holsey Sit on the over· 
hang . Tues day . l indsey typed an Englis h paper. 
Yesterday morning . Lindsey caught some s un . 
graphed by t~' pholbg ~ e rs at tes· 
Runner room. lindsey' s tands In her window 
ASG election officially running 
ByOORRENKLAUSHITZER no ca mpaign mat~rr a l sha ll appear / Besldes Itagland . Whitehouse and 
ncr an As oCla ted Stud ent 
Go\'ernment ce rllricatlon meelln g 
lhl~ week preSidential candida te 
ScOll Whitehouse t09k a campaign 
button out of his pocket and put It on 
The LouISVille JUnior was the first 
to campa ign offiCially 
Pu!)ter:o,. s t a ting narnt!s an4 
·dogan~ but not POSitiOns or amI! 
a llon to s tudent government . had 
t'(",ered bulletm boards and lebblc" 
for about two weeks 
Shannon Hagland . a Lou ls \' llI e 
-..ophomort! was lhe rirst to put up 
posters In the C'(.I mpell llon ror pr " 1-
d~ncy but ('tmtroveqij' arose when 
he and Whitehouse posted signs de-
prc tlng their names only Specu 
la tions wcre brought up by <'Ingress 
member ' on the legali ty orlhe s igns 
Under campaign regula llons from 
the Rul!,s and ElectIOns Comm ittee. 
prior to cert ifica tion mcetlnJes . Cambron . the presldentta l ca ndl ' 
which wcre Monday andT~esday dates arc Klnl Summers . a LoUisville 
Ragland 's posters reading " Hag Junror . Bill Schilling . a nron junior : 
tand in '88" and Whltehouse 's poster n an Le e . a Bowling G r~en soph . 
"Scolt Whllehouse The Only ameto omore . and Tim J a nes . a Grecn· 
Hemember" were not conSidered sburg sophomore 
ca mpaign materral because they did Sch illin g IS no'" adm ini s tra tive 
not speciry student government or vice preSident and Summers is pub-
the ornce heing sought . a~cordlng to II" rela llons VICC president 
the Hules and Elections Committee Admini s trative vice preSiden t 
The JudiCial Counci l upheld the ca ndida tes a re Adrran Smoot. a 
deCISion afte r C'ongres5 membe rs Frankfort so phomore . and Greg 
dlsagr~ .. Hobertson . a Bowling Green senior 
fi r-uce Cam bron . a loUISVille JU -
nior . said he dldn ·t put up Signs with 
Just hiS name e\'en.though he knew he 
could 
ThiS yua r seven studenlS are vYing 
for preSident . which is to be voted on 
dUring the March 29 primary and the 
April, genera l election in the unlve r · 
' Ily 9a m toS p m 
To run for executive po~i l ions 10 
s l ude nt gove rnme nt. ca ndidates 
must I),ave a 2 3S grade·pornt aver· 
age . must be In good s tanding with 
the univers ity and must nol exc~ 
""mpaign expenditures or$250. 
All candida tes ror congreSs must 
a tte nd certification meetings Five 
scats a nd four a lte rnate posi tions 
were slill open as or yes terday 
Meal'Combo $1.79 
Hamburger , regular fr\es , small soft drink 
ot good In l' ombrnallon With a ny olheroll c r 
Cheese andtax ex tra Limit on~ pcr coupon 
"net w;,i ght before cooking 
--- -------
You don't need a /01 0/ dough.' 
Cfi1ff~-COmbo $1.77 
Chilidog ... r.eg . fr.ies ., reg. soft drink . 
, 
I 
Not good in combination with anyolher ofTer ,' 
C~andtaxcxtra . Limitonepcrcoupon. 
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Intro 
Ron 
1 ~223 1 ·WBy 
-"-""''-. ....... ,,-
782-8827 
Across from Murray 's 
Scott Whitehouse 
,for ASG President 
* Experienced 
'-
* Open Minded 
* Vote March 29, 
9a .m , to5 p .m . 
atDUC . 
A Candidate/ur Everyune!! 
Clean Up on Savi)1gs 
# at ,I ~ 
a Wi$hyWa$h ~ 
~ Across fro", Rax tJ 
'tf'. 31 · W Bypas~ , ~ ~a::yo~Q842.9756 tf6p -
---~-~-~--~~ -• ~h l ' ~h I 1 I $1 OFF I 
I FR~/E I Drop Off I 
I WASii ,I; Servi'ce • 
•1 ExplresApnl7, 198!l 11 ' Ex~iresApri I 7 , 1988 I u~ one coupon per CU.1orner ltmd one COupon per euslOfnef .J 
--------- ------~-gol ~============~==~========~ .r_~_:_?_~_~_:_th __ e_'~_~_~s_· __ ~1 
.' I • + 
, t' 
tw'''I'' .U ... ·.''''.~_ ' !)&~ tt 
Student raliy returns .~ampu~ to '60s activism ' 
Continued trom Page One 
Alexander wag allhe universi ly cenle r he fore Ihe 
lI1archbcgan 
Rut CumiJror-' aoI.ouisvi1le jUOIor . and two other 
, Iudenls led the peacp.ful demonslration up the ' IUIl 
and eallL-d for a publ ic demlU')ceme nt hy 1\lexander 
"nils proposal listed in the Murch 17lieralrl 
" I>on'( fix somcthing that Isn't broken .. ('umhrull 
~a ld , bnilJ,ting('ht..'CfS fromlh . (.' rowd 
The c.:rowd l'hccr<.'(j when C~tlnhron compilrccJ AI· 
l'xund 'r 's M<.Irch 15 plal1~ for lJJJPomtlllg i .H;ulty 
ed lturs to President Hcagan uPlJolOllllg the tJ S at -, 
(urney gcncnil as ed itor or the Village Voice or tltt' 
New York Tunes 
T he group suggcsll"<l thai another comnHlh!L' he 
PIlt togethe r rnade up of Ihree lI era ld a nd three 
T alisman editors. th rut! journalism rUl'ull), nU! ", 
hers. thrl'C ;'iludcnts rrom Students for a "~ rcc Prl'~s . 
II,,: prcJomlcnt and II 1K."Ople of his (:hull'c mid a !TIl' 
dlutor hHlh parties agrl"eol1 
""ht!sc \I re Just suggestions .. Camhron said. "and 
wewunl him to address them .. 
The group also said they would suggestthatthcr" . 
be black repres,'ntatron both on the committee aJld 
the Hernld "taff 
Ancr the rally . Christian Ely a sophomore from 
Brentwood . Tenn . who helped organi7.e Ihe march . 
surd a grOlJP of s tudents told him they could supporl 
the Herald . hul the Herald also needed to supflUrt 
tttt~m 
Thl'": ~ .",tudl'nl,S who marched sa id allhou~h they 
don :~g ' .t.' wllh cet1!Sorship. they feel the Hcruld 
~ho ·tl r~f1reselll the black community better 
. do b<!lie,'c Ihe , tudents shou ld control the press . 
hut' I al so Ihrnk Ihe Herald should cover "I"rk 
!'i lude nt s more ," said Monica Pettygrue~ jUnior 
fro'm Ind.anapolis 
The ".lIy e nded w.th Cambron ilnd the other oP 
J;tanj7.l'rs urg ing the students to wrlle Jetters to Alex · 
tinder . tflq> hoard of regents and Ihl'lr hometown 
papcrs 
Although All'xande r chose ttl address students 'at a 
ne ws ('onference in the univerSity rcnter aner the 
marl'll IIts tc'ad of at the de,llonstration . march or 
ga nl1.ers were s till pleas.,p tha i s tudents had corne 
logether. for il cause . 
___ e....~ C ,'\ 
! 
" I .et us rt:mcmbcr-that wC' h,ave madt., history here ' 
at Western loday ." Cambron sa.d 
The las t Wes te rn rally was III Fehruury 1981 when 
;.I>oul 2';0 " \la~k Zack " sludents marched ~a Co llege 
Sireel to the ad ministration huilding to hear then· 
PreSldenl Ilonald Zacha rias ~pc~k a/iainst bcdget 
cut s 111 higher l.-tiucal ion ' 
Jerry W.lder . vice pres.denl for Student AITairs . 
was also pl"as~-d to '<'e the students come together 
yesterday' . " 
·' 1 doesn ·t bother me at a ll ." he sai~ ,, ' applaud 
the s tudents for s landing up for their rights " 
-\ 
~ ' (\,-
. . . BtoekemalHer aid 








\ p '\ \ \ 
( 
AMy LyonSiHetaKJ 
Stude nts hold therr protest s.gns .n read.ness before march.ng,from 
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President clarifies prop~sals 
CO"' :.,ued ' rom Page One 
l U' JIIOIl bt.·l· UU~~ Wt' ('un ."t.'( our 
nt.· "lU I t.~ on Uh·~t· pt) lIlb "" 'h'\'~ 111 u ~ltu atH)n whld. \' 10Iull'~ 
In lh~ iU t'i t'" h I Al b\! r ~ !'l ull ~mt· or th,' prlnt·.plt·:' or pnur 
"Ul n llHttt"tJ -\I t' :-' iUl(i l'r "roh' " Il l !'o n.· ~ lralllt n"d p"IH.'I I IUJ,: o r fe ll 
Ifl l f)Or t Unl tu l' mpha:-'Izt.' tha t YOl~ ~un-h I Jl 
h .. l\ to ubSl un t aa lla t ltudl'!\ In makm~ Wt'~ tl.'rn s Studt"nl Pul)lu: at It)!; :. 
\ our N..'<'01111llt'ndatlons " Alumni ... \ SSOCI6ll101l ~ald In a lIe\"!'o 
Hut tUt,' xa nd '!'r !" ttl's!:tcd that' hl' n )T\rt'rl' lll' t ' l a~l Monda r t hai then: 
IIh'rd., \\ ~II\' ~ 10 mak~ the UllIt Ilna n \H'n,' s1 1111lu rll1cs bct",t~n the plan 
t· l . tll ~ accountable and thai it nl~-d!\ AI,'xandl' r prCst'nh'd l ast Tuesday 
\\ r ltll'n puhl'Jt·~ .mel adnHnlslratl\'t~ Jud it ~uprt'me Court ('a~l' of hig h 
.1tt Jrhl1h.'1l1 ' !'o('JlOol Cl' nsorshtp In Huu·l\\ood Mo 
Th ..... pr('sHb-'nt told fa nlltv 1\Jcsda \' (Alexander said he (hsugrees with 
h~ l-' Vt.'n th \)u~ht ", bout leuVlng tlic Ita zl'lwood dC(" ~l on " I firmly 
(' v l, .. ~thtn~ il:-' It IS dnd maybe " fold tk' lu .. ~\' t· In tht'lh,'t>(lOIU of (Il(' s illd 'nl 
tn~ up th,· te nt but then S31ii , " 1 prt\S~ ". 
d Ull t thlllk \\t' n~ dOing anythlllR MUc"'h or the dt'lJatt.' a bout hiS pro-
" ron~ pu~als sh' m:;; rr01n tht' h ' rm " racult~· 
, If ~omt.'btxty thUlks we re t rYlIlg l--tlUOrS Alt!xunder told fa ul t y It 
to s ta mp out rrt"t.--dom of the pr~.' "'-t n I matl e r If tht'y WE' ('a II ,'<.1 
'" hh,'h IS (hl' wlldt!:,t conJt"C'ture ' t..-di~~~ Qf ad\'l:-.t'r~ 
l't' I\'able .... \lexn nd(~r :,u uJ , " I thin ' I to .. " ' S lor~ or au 
"'t' ~hou ld hu \'e out s ld~ publishing \' I S('r~ " he said " I don ·t know wh,lt 
.. " pcn ~ l'ornc In a nd f'e\' le w what our the t crm~ exactly arc .. 
racultYl'um '11Iltee rl."C"Ummends " Hut Ta lisman adViser Dr Terry 
Las t w~k W ... s tern S c"' hapter of Vander Ueyden smd In tht· fal'uity 
Stx.· I~ty or Pruresslunal Journalis ts . mcet lllg th a t the It.' rms 1113d .. • .. ~ 
Sl g lll.:l O~ lta Chi In\'lred a ract · great. great difference" and s.rud hl' 
findin g ta s k for ce of three pro· hoped the president ,' hoose ' hIS 
f"""lonals to come to Western They words carefully 
arc scht.-dult.'CI tuarrl\,c tooa,' "An adviser ad \' lscs . lind an editor 
The ad hoc committe<! Wit; created (',hts .·· Vander Heyden said a ner the 
la.t rail to rene" til<: Office uf Unt· Illcctlllg ··That ·s a wfully blunt but 
· ... ers lty Pubhcatlons Alexander s~ud h("s tx.-en uSing facul ty editor a nd tl 
hc '.".'!.mi.cd a re\,l~w or publlcatlofl5 st."l' rns to me and {Herald adViser ) 
~') t '('"~tU s{' Oa\',d Wh itaker s r~ , Rob Adams that It IS an lIl('redi bl~ 
llrc nl t;' n t as publi ca tions director ('Ontrad ic lioll orterms .. 
· I~ ' I . pnnillen ·· no ~uldeltn,", or pr<>o Dr Richard Weigel. h,s tory pro· 
l't..-dur~s ' on ho .... ; to run theom ce fe~or agreed 
I n ~on:mbt-r the commli lee re<."· "To me, the word edi tor has a ,'cry 
olll nwndt'd ren a ming the unit :-. trong con notation ." Weigel sa id. 
Slud~n t Pu blll'al ions and expanding aner the meeting It sounds "as Ifth~ 
t ht'publh" a(lon.~ ('Omnlltt~ person is goin g 10 be milkmg de 
Tht' ",utx-ommlltrl' . appoml t><i last Cls loflS a ndnol just gi \' lngadvll'c ,. 
IoH-ek IS e xpt.-'Ctffl to report 10 Alex · Alexander assured publicuhuns 
J nderon March.1t edItors Tuesday that they could d,s· 
Las t Tuesday . Alexander saId the mISS the Ide" of " facully '~Itor and 
publlc3tlOru. ('omnllUee wouJd namt· h;l\;.f!.only a n adviser. 
Ihe ra('\llty edllors . who would seil'Ct ·· You l·an· t>c lteve that :· he saId . 
s tudentedltors ··and if it wasn ·t the truth I would 
But he told facully Tuesday that rJe '·er have asked thi~ raculty com· 
fh., committee and f~culty editors nlltteetugointoopj!ration .. 
shou ldn t reVIe w conlent before DUb- Ale.a nd .r sa,id he only wants the 
plllJhnlll1.m ~ Urrll·t· to I'll IUtu.lht.' lIlIl · 
\ ' l' r ~ l(\, S admini s t ratl \'" structurt' 
It \\'~uld not uITeel the way you OIl ' 
l' r a ll,'al a ll .. , ht..· told l'(titur~ 
'\ ""and"r told r"culll" t·hut the 
pulJlu.· .. ltH)1Is had no "' adn~i nl st rut l\'l' 
hu.' r'lfl:hy '· or bl'dgelary '('ontrol ilnd 
Ih ;11 tht' uu""~rs i l y publications 
' ·U/lIl1l1ltl· .. • mei " sporadica l ly Ind 
fili ally d iet not meet muah a t all " 
Ad~tiHS also IIlterlln publlcatloll !'> 
dlt'L'(' IOr hu:\ !'>31d the publications 
,lIn't' tor nu\\ ({';>orts to the Potter 
(' ulll'gt· dea n and (I'll' plltJhcalioll~ 
hudgt!( goes through Ih(' S:'IIlU' pro 
,'l'~~ a~ ot h4!r dcpa r lments 
r\ d:.Jms s~.1Id hc Isn " sun.' If th l~ n.' 
w ('n ' ~J.udchncs and procedures (htlt 
It,ll what a pubhcatlOns dlrt'dor or a 
fa cuit \' aonse r does 
Uut I lhlllk there un.' ~uldt'llll~S 
and pnx·l'<.hlfl'S about w ho I wus to 
rl'po rt \0 "nti the kmd or IIlform atton 
I was (·'~l(',· t cd to- provide ror Ihat 
I>crson .. Adams said 
All' xulldl' r t' xplallled to pub · 
h C'a llons l'C.1ltor ~ ~day flight thaI 
Ow pubhl'ilt lOft'!("""officc docsn ·t sub--
mit ~I budget or plan ror how money 
In/l t)t> gp,mt . but II does submit a 
rfh all('la l st a tement on ho,,' the 
rnoJWY was spt!llt 
AduIHs Said mforma tlon about 10 4 
t'onw a nd expenses or thE' Oflict.' or 
l lnl\'erSlt\' Publications " are rc · 
ported In detaI l a l the end of every 
,'ear .. 
. ··· I'\obod" has ever asked ro r a bud· 
g,·t al thc·begtnnlllg of tht' year : · he 
said 
Adams sa id he lhtnks Alexander 
w,,,lf.:; sepa rate budgets made for the 
Herald and T.lisman ThIS Isn ·t done 
n(tw . but ·· wcthink l!"Sa good idea .. 
Rcspondtng to Alexander 's claim 
that th e pub li ca tions co mm itt ee 
r"rf ly meet s . Herald editor Carla 
H.rn · saId at 1'uesday · forum that 
the publications commIttee has met 
(" \Ie'r y semeste r in the rour years 
she 's been at Western " to Interview 
and select the editors on the Herald 
and t~c Talisman ." 
• • • . ' 1 " .- 'J .... .. ~ 
h Student Alumni A.ssOtation MnoUf:l(:;e~: 
· .. ·A.lum.nus()fthe.Mentir . I ' 
. ~ For·FebrUary , : '-.' 
. LarneHe H~rris : . / 
, ... ' . .... ~ ... ~. 
·LarileUe Harris gl'a:du~ted from 
WKU in 1969 with a BM degree in 
music . · , 
As .a stuaent at WKU, he·tOUred , 
with'-a niUsical entoqrage to both i ·Europe and the Caribbea(l, for ~ .-. USO. ~ .: . . Harris. . a socc:e~ful . COD:, tempor , . J ~, haS 'oVctD .. 
many . ror his .musjc . At~ 
, year Grammy Aw·a rds ctire-
mony, he was awarded tus fburth 
G'rammy fpr the Best Gospel ' 
Perror{naJjce-Mal~ , on his 1987 . 
album relejlSe, "The Father Hath . 
Provided." . 
lte pas ~lso recently received six . 
nOminations' ill· five categories £Or 
the 1988 Dove Awards , the m'OSt 
gamed by any artist this Yea~... '. 
. Harris describeS his oceupation • 
as a " mirrister with music ." . • 
l1is wife Cynthia alsO gr~duated 
from WJQJ . They·. have lwo chil-
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perfect nads r 
on've always wanted ! I 
Get the Best! I 
Gel Nail Sculptured Nails . i 
:Now-only $40.00 I 
W.K . u. sludehts receive a 10% diSC01lnt. 
~\ All Together You _ < 
~) Tolal Salon fo r Women . ; 
:j.. ) Complete Hair & Body Care , . . -
L_ . ....... ....a~ •• '.:..~ ....... ~.~~~.:!~~~.. ... ...... " 
STUDY 
BREAK! 
It wasn't enough Ihat you 
had an eight o'clock class, 
you missed lunch and your 
three o'clock class turned 
out to be a surprize quiz. 
but now II's ten o'clock and 
you're still studying. 
Call America 's favori te 
pizza delivery people on 
your next study break. 
We guaranlee free deliver:y 




SefYlng W.K.U. & Vicinity : ; 
781·9494 
1383 Center Street ( .'. 
Houri: 
11 AM - 1 :30AM Mon . . Thurs. 
11AM -2:30AM Frl. & Sat. 
12 Noon - 1 :30AM Sunday 
Limited delivery area. 
Drivers carry under $20. 
© 1988 Domino's Pizza, Inc. 
, ------'---, '--~ 
Order a.oohClou, 10·' 
Double. pilla wllh your 
choice 01 any TWO lop · 
ping. '01 only S7.85/ 
You save $1.27 oN Ihe 
regular price. 
(Sales fax included) 
---;.----~ .. 
Check out the Herald. 
.. -- . -
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BV TOM HERNES 
Wllil flIH.' l" aek ur Ih4..' h a l . thl' 
I hlltoppcr ~ 111 a r \,l.'Ic )Il !'I t"um cbul'k 
attt'mpt am..! 11-garnc hUlIH' Wllllling 
:-. lrl'ak L'lI tI"c1 111 a !I H :-.t' lhac k 
ag: lln~1 Ea~h.'rn KcntlU.:k\' at DCllc!'< 
FH'ld Yl·,slt..' rday . 
BASEB 
\\ 111'11 Tnppl' r rig' 
1 1I ~ I- all1 1'lIl1Ih'clcd w ill i a i .,bt'l l 
TI '. lgul' fllTl'nflJ~ w ith un ... 11,,1 'Ht ; ", t" 
ha :-.t·s lo;ult:d In th(' bollun uf t ht., 
hH ,kt'd 11k, ' ;, J.:,anw \\' lIllUn~ ~rand 
:-. 1.11 11 
11I~ II'ad II lx:l"a Il1(' a 375 foul (Jut 
Ila,.:gc tl , 111\\'1I hy t-"':aSll'rn ~ t:cnt cr 
fU.' ldcr St'u t! l ' ln:.' y and ;'1 gamtlr 
l' mlln g duuht .. pl .1Y for th t.' 18 -9 
1llllt uppcl'~ 
In lht.' lTa/.y ~cqucncc . Tops le O 
rlelder Pt.·It.' Da \' ids scon'd ' rrom 
Ih lnl b~>c on lh~ saai flce , cull ing 
I 1 h .. t.'o lonel:-. lead t o a single qm 
Howl'vl' r Wes te rn 's Gi.1 r ) " Mueller 
ra il on t ht., p lay and W:J!\ doubled orr 
a l fir s ~ base 
( ;cr .lld hll Ihe b~ II ~, good a, you 
\, uldd want anybud y t o lilt It 
\Vt ·s ... .. n ("ulIC.' h Jool Murrie s aid 
Ttw J::uy r a il j( down , th~ h:JII held 
up Jusl long enough, and uf course 
\\t' h;1(1 111,' haSl' -rUlJ llIng mista ke ,-
This ,1\1",11" lhc ;12-9 Colonels Ihe 
first learn 10 I t.·~n'.r I)enc~ With a win 
this spring .tltJt!l t a t ougK.one 
Bc ililui Ih e !'i trong pitching or 
1l'f'1 handcr Don ",achs mil h. t , l , 
:.md a harrugc o f' stl1glcs _ Eastern 
th r l.' .il t cncd to blowout Wesle rn , 
gr:...bhlng ar' 8-1 lead aner 51 1 in , 
Il lngs 
d llPi . ......... ••• \~-.-
Omar TalumiHe,aId lIullhe lilliloppers would nol die 
Topper sec9nd baseman Juan 
(;al~ n c lobbe red Colonel relief 
See RARE;, Page 14 
Western second -baseman Juan Galan won Ihe Ih,s play , Bul Ihe Colonels won the war , stabbing 
baIlie , lagging out the Easlern Kentucky runner on W eslern, 9-8, al b e nes Fiela , 
Armstrong to auqJtion for lead role in spring 
Herald sUO" report , a nd un lesled-fre-s hmen qu a rl er - in for a lung-time Slarier nOI re-
backs len on the rQS(Cf. , lurningpext season , " DaVId Mmslrong has seen pros- Armslrollg ... _____________ • Tro)' Dowd), , a 
perilY,as well asdcspair ill his ca r~r slarts provi ng 10 <,. sophomor(' 
wi lh Western But he's see II both Cu.lch Dave , . " s a fely , will be 
from the sidelines , " , Hobe rl s he '" _ • onc-'lf sC\'~ ra l 
Durong the nrst two years of hili wurlhy of Ihe , TL. ... "n I h -' t d('(ensfl'e backs 
foolball career on th~ flill , Mm-•• Ias k lomorrow •• !~ t'eop e W. 0 Q!t ,')'ing lo-fill_Ihe 
slrong labored behmd quarterbac;k , whell Ih e Hill - too opportunity to,n1ay spot ,'acaled by 
JelT Cesarone as Weslern Irudged to l uppers begin", , ,'. , _ ..:;. !(J'adualing slra lghllosongse~sons , ~ ...,.-ingpraclice" ;n.fl gOing to hav~w AlI,American 
l..a . 1 sea,son Arl,llslrong walched " I 'm happy ," _I. th b f* Sa fe l\' J ames 
Ihc leunorrtOf'd itsl1rst winning year Al'Ill ,;lrong sa id , m~e e ~8t 0 • .,. t:<!wa'rds , 
in six * asuns and charge inlo post- " I f"elloke I 'm in , ' , I>owdv said he 
seasun pia)' for lhe flrsl lime since I!uud s ha pe .... Ihlnks itw pl ay , 
1 97~ Wl' n.' Jus t IOQk. ~(j 1:1':-. l!l'UlI1g Iheir 
Now il .....,ms Armslrong will fln- II f~ forward 10 'Troy....... OJ ,1>ul, now \\, 111 t)(' 
;oily ge! his st,81lo play Ihe lead rOle ~," lill~ Ihmugh -----------_--- "plulhe loh 
111 his I"aon 'ti fort lines nexi S""SO~' s prill/!ba,ll " -,The)':ve gOI 10 be," Ihe Paducah 
with Cesarol1f:' graduatin~tay Ar mslron,g , n Nas hviJl t' nati\'e , n a t ive sa id " You c-an ' t rep l ac l~ 
,'nd 0 111)' Ic<s-ex peri cllced-\'e!cron won 'l 1>..' ~he only Topper Ir)'\J1g 10 fill p('Ople, lik. James Ed,,'ards , but the 
peopl~ who gel the opporlijnily 10 
play rire 'going 10 have 10 make tlie 
beslofit. " 
RO',e:1> agreed .l a rge ~oles rousl 
be filled ' 
" It' exl remely dimcuilio replace 
the seniors we had ," ROberts said , 
" Bul iI 's a big cnallenge , too , We 
lalked 10 Ihe (next season's) seniOrS 
and lold them it's their footbalileam 
now 
Bul Roberts 'warned enthusi~sm 
begins 10 wane when tempera lures 
begin to climb. ' _ 
"tho good thing aboul il is <>:hcn 
Ill<' gir ls gel up lhere in Ihe sladium 
11\ their bikinis "nd bathing suilS , il 
hl'ill(:s Ihe guys out. " n <!.l>..· rl s said 
The p layers will " be excil ed for 
.Iooullhc fors l we<>k, but aner thaI il 
dlanJ,!l'S ,: 
SIU to tab 
coach by 
tomorrow 
Herald staff report 
SUIIIlll'rll J II II\f II !'o II1l e rHII .. 1lr!l lt;IU ' 
dlrt't 'lor ( 'harlllih' \Vt 'sl IIlll'n' H'Wed 
lhe I .... ... ' III ~ I X t'a fulldal .. ' !) ru r Un' hc:..d 
fuotlJ ~llll ' u;} t'hlllg Jlth then' T tll· .... d .l ) 
ami :-. ht, Wi ll n ; II TIt' till ' IH.'W ('o;I( 'h hy 
tlllllUrrU\\ 
TIlt' ch.:n :o> UJ Il Wi ll ht.' lIl iltlt- 114, 1; III 'r 
Ih.111 "'rlll ~1\ , . lld Fn'" f i lln S f I 
:-. port ~ II1ll1rlll .i111l1ll dlrt'dur Thl '_ 
tlhe ~l' l l'l' llj'" l ' U ltll' l lllt ' . " \\ l' n ' \t'ry 
, a f, ... r ll'r! \ \ l ltl lilt· ('i IlIlIHJillt.'!'o Ihp) 
h;ul 
( " 11'111 thU:-'4' t ·. IU,IIt1a l t ':-, I~ \\ ... .'~ It~ rrl 
(' uad, Il an' l ( o tlt.'r l ~ who IlIlt ' r 
\' IC \\ t..'(j fur thl' juh ~l ullda)' a l lh t· 
('ilrholH l ~ll l' III n mlpus 
It . .., \ 'Cfj' il tlractl\' l' , \ 'l.'r) IlIn' 
Huhe rts saH,J 1\l uru lay !l Ight :.,fh ·r n:' 
turryng froUllhc ,iltcn' ll'w 
ffilt tht.~ four-yea r Wt.'s tern ('uat'h 
IIts iSlcd he Intl'ud!) to s lay '-"lth the 
lhll tuPl>c r s " I III l ' .. arhlng httre ht.' 
saId 
Hoberlscn me lolhe 11111 111 1984 and 
gainl-d his first wlfulI,ng ~ason Wllh 
Ihe Toppers lasl year whon Weslern 
wcnt 7-4 and made the NC/\A iJ'VI 
ision I,AA playof(s 
The SIU coachIn g spol Ol)e ned 
... hen Hay Dorr len to lake an <os-
s is t an t coac' hing Job at Southern 
Ca lifornia 
Along wi lh Hoberl s , Weslern II , 
linois coal-h Hrllce Caddock , Tro)' 
Sla le coac h HI ck Hhoadcs , OhIO 
Siale assistanl Tom Lil'hlenbc rg , 
Iowa assislanl '1.1,,1 Mille r and 51 
inl erim coach I..a rry McDaniel a rc 
being considered for Ih~opeJl ipg 
S-pee,dsters 
standout 
in tryouts , 
B,B~DOYSHACKL~ 
When Nal ional Foolball League 
scouts showed up yesterday al Smith 
Sladium 10 lim" senior-to-be (oot -
ball p l aye~s , everyone was exciled 
except the guests of honor , 
'FOOTBALL 
"This is jusl a formality _' Denver 
Broncos scoul Cornell Green said , 
"Thls is jusl 10 give tis ~ing!o -
,,'ork wilh:; 
The players , however , didn 'llook 
allhe Iryoul as a formal ily , This was 
/ 
a chance for players comjn~ into 
Iheir senior seasons to strut Iheir I, 
slulT _ " - I .. 
Andlhat's jusl ~hal ,theydid , I 
Glenn Ii,oll , a U S-pound " 'ide -J 
receiver , lur.JI~-d III one of the best 
loones of Ihe day when he !O'as docked 
;0 t ~ 5 secl?nds ill I he 40: yard da~1o oil 
lusS(."C'ond Ir\' • 
Vi'leel ,":nt holl\', H a!ti 4t1Hl1nct 
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\' ~ -c:. ." . . 
. ". " "," ., ~" 
............ ,..... " ....... ~ ; :' . __ ~ ., "" '.: .. _~ .... : ...... ;;; . :. ,. ;.,.:::;!.· ... IJ .. i, ?··.4:·!~' 1 
spCedahead' 'forW es~r.D : Coaches Illust""mI) 0 ,. 
_.... ............ st.mln tban ~;eed" O'suj"yjqf • . • . • • . ·'th"· 
COriungO« • . ~~$jIowing TRACK ' :~~~.~~of~trylq lnGOnslstenCY, y·~U. ' . . ": 
al Ibe FI4Ir..a "tt Re lays last K~ crlOdlaate asslstut I'tIiIip JIIAIor 'toon-W~ wilt be cOllI· • - • . ( 
weelt,end . W •• IfAvel 10 uit ftyllftollile med IbIswetk nd. "11 Is pelin&lnsliorleHacesthanbe 'S~ ........... ...". . t & ( t 
fta<.'ff RacM.UIoIITa.y State • m low-key "-': . · W. eleo. He'. ~ \iii UIe ~. " ,. "--"'-1 £! 
Coac:h c.d.Iia' ..... t-our .. ~ T¥medwillaiveaenl'_IWntcm XIOO, _~IRlIe .... )t.:· A IJneIjp 'ar~",jlh IIOjunion -~.;;....;;... ...... -' - '- '-...,..,,.,,..-_-
\he team ~AIa" 1\iri.1 \he m~l . - I ' NII(IeI'S \he opportllGlly lei { .. · In on ' • • cbaQce:rc; 'de some.~hl", Of'&enlon iI_lIy~\betyPeo( •• ~ 
wlnl you Ie ~ h' toose. con- eWtltSlhey are ~ I,: '. cluter,nl.- 'Wrl&lt s.ld . ~ Murray roster cb&~jp te.",s spOrt able 10 put ....., I'OUftds I~r ' 
tcnlrale OIl  wdl and have ·SeeIor ,Kevin Bulb Is c«n~ bas_l9OdspriftlerS." . Norm'RHeadknowlIt . enrooteto .. .,. .... rti.··· lIIn" lAnglolilu.eTCJIlPI'rs'lat~m In \he "meier and mile re'-Y _ . And MIl .Ireildy "IcolIslstenl . " You jGSI CIII1 te\{ .iIbOUt thftr · 
meeting . "Ge rOt 1\ _ 11111 speed ~cllst&nceJthanheisu.wdlO . Setdo .... idleIeLe8~~ ... lt·s leammlaslMgOfteO(i~topplayers l'OnSistency,". said. ' 
abead": ~,!",!,wlll bea cOod trainin& ..... k. almost Uke a wwllOU$. 'm not 1\IIl- ilft 'l one to keep opponents trem But wllh_oflhe~'sbest 
Compt'llIl, with Weslern will be OUI ror me ,"Banks said. nlillllnan~ogl~1Iy run In." bUng either . And Kathy Teichert players - Lor(Oldenclick - ' ilde-
FISk , Mi souri. RolI ll . Tennessee Senior Bernard O·Sulllvan . a SophomQre Wendy Eubanks , a knows that . lined with Illness IndeFini tely . • 
State and host Murre State middle-d\St~nce runner . Is entered dil!iaace runner . '(I'1II be In the 800. ,, ' bUlthe two coaches must over Teichert laid sbecan't uped that 
"111. is more 01 a. devetopmental In lhe 1.500. He usuaUy runs \he 800. reel awkward running shorter dis· come theSe obstacles to Improve inconsistency to cease now. 
mffi lhan a prestigious one .- said ' 1 r .... 1 this race will develop .more tances:' Eubanlts said . upon their rail s howings this In the sprlng's nrst two JTltets In 
spring . Florida , Western placed fifth 0( 14 
Rare day off .r.HQ:wed b busy weekend Head 's young men 's tea m tea m s at 'one and rourth 001 01 swings into aNion tomorrow in sevensQuadsatanolher. Richmo nd ror th e thr.ee·day " I think we did OK . and we 'lI 
la·team Colonel Classic at Eastern ~cep improving without her (Old· 
Kentucky endick )." Te icher t said . " I jus t Continued from Page 13 
pItcher Brad Welker for a three·run 
homer In the sixth inning . culling the 
m rt,.mtoS-4 
Aller Eastern added a run In lhe 
top oC Ihe seventh, Wes ter n re o 
tahated ... ,th three runs in Ihe bottom 
of the Inlllng An RBI double by Mu· 
eller and two-run triple by Ingram 
Sl'! up the mnth Inning finale 
.. II ... a, a g~ ballgame. and I g.ve 
d 101 of lv.npliments to Coach Ward 's 
Lallclub ." Murrie saId "They hltlh~ 
BELT LOOP 
~f t~ " .. ~ounOO#/> (JI 1I.,j~n.ng~ 
~ 1N!.s..,.., 8eiI c;o.,.~ .. 
VCU knocks out 
defend ing NlT 
champ, 93-$9 
V+rgtnla Commonwealth sank 
Southefn MIS&ISSIPP' Tuesday 
n+glll '" RIChmond, Va .. 93-89. 10 
advance to the quanerllll8ls of tl-.... 
allOOallnvltabonai T OUfr+:ltnenl 
F "51 team AI.sun Belt Con · 
ference performer Ph~ SI!nnIe 
matched rolS ~.hIgh 3.01 poII'Its 
to squeak by the defending NIT 
champtonS .; 
The Rams play ConnechCut 
lomorrow a1 8 p.m. 
ball very good early in the game. and 
Denes wasn'l very good to us today " 
Western gets a chall<.'e 10 avenge 
the loss at Cha rles "Turkey" lIughes 
Field In Richmond loday 
On Tuesday . the 1Ii1ltoppers Cell 
behind early 3-0 . but ca me back wi th 
a vengennce to rou t Cumberland . 
1t-6. al Denes 
Western 's Stan Cook belted a Iwo-
run shol rn the second . cut ting the 
Bulldog lead to one . and the Tops 
look Ihe tea~ Cor good in Ihe rourth 
rnningon an RBI Ingte by Galan and 
JUST THE FACTS 
a three-run Homer from shortstop 
MikeCash . 
ECrain BarreirO recorded his firs t 
Win of the season (or ~tern. with 
bullpen help (rom 'Ji;>I(y Compton and 
WayncOrschelin 
Muriie 's club enJOYs a rare off-<!ay 
lomorrow in prepara tion for a 
double ·header Saturday . a si ngle 
game Sunday agai nsl Eas le rn II · 
hnolS and a s lngte tilt Monday versus 
Samford All rOllr ga mes will be 
played at Denes Field 
Farmer's dad says Western in running 
Kenlucky ' Mr . Basketball' candldale Roeh,e Farmer IS considering fou, 
schc>ots. Includ.ll1Q Western. to contmue hiS basketball career . according 10 
the Clay County Hog~School.tandout's fat/lel 
Roeha,d Farmor·sard hIS son os'conSiderlng Wes tern, LOUISiana Slat • . 
"Bearing in mind that wC 're so hope she gels back soon ." 
young . I ' ll be happy ir we fini sh But cven without the Florenc(' 
about fourth ." Head said . "We can· junior . Teichert said she "will be 
certainly do be tter . but rour t h happy with no worse than seCond" 
wouldn ·t be bad . - a t . this weekend 's Hlllt~pper In· 
Lasl fall . Telcheq watched her vltaliona l in Gi tbertsville begin· 
women 'S lea m struggle along . un· nlng tomorrow. 
--------~------~ r----~~----~ 
I PIUAS E l-I "with everything"''' I :~! $110 to'1p·Pin9s °9n1Y '9 con~~~I .. 
Vanderboll anQ Indiana. 
Roe'!le Farm"" a 6-0 guard. scored more th3" '26 po.nls a game for the ~ plus I4JI ~ 
slate cha.mpKlrlstVp r\!nne<-up Clay .County . < lOOP'~' ,,,,Iud. P<P<l<'on', ""m. ,,",con, yound i 
• bf:d, Itdh4!'t wVWt9f:, muYvootn\, Cjf ccn PC:PPCl'l,. • 
Corvette, Toppers team to host clin ic I on",," (~~~~~~~~;I~;<Qu," I 
Bowl.ngareen 's~r';' MotoraCorvetteplantw"l teamWithWesternto I -- , ..... ,.". ...... 'rr "".i ~ ,1 .)IL 41 .. : · -t·' 1 ".,. , ~ ..... ~ 1 .... 1 I 
,.1' I ".,:t n ·~t~. rt," ,J.'- , '_' L,ool • .l-A ," 
hosl ayo<!thsocc"'l'linic SalurdayaICreason FleI!l. I ''''' .. , " ......... !CI3-l.· .. J.·W~...... I 
Thecknte, open 10 chiidren .16 years and younger. will begltl at 1 p.m. 
eorvettewdlaisosponsottheWKU·CorvetteSoccerClassoe. I 782,9555 1 '\ 
The Ih .. d·annuai lournamenl is ~ lot Sept. 16· 17 at Smith . l 
Sladoum. Weslern haa woo!he.!!",mament crown each of !he lasl Iwoyears, '\ I ®~  ~. . J/ 
but the HdIt~8 wil be challenged ner! season by !he 1979 NCAA Oivi..-.on I :-c: / _ ~_ I~. Southern IIIino!s·EdwvdsviIIe. ...' ~ ~------~-~~;------
Congratula_ioils To 
The. Most Wa'nled Men 
" . ' . 
,.,.,.. MallAeartment~ ~. Equal Housing OpportuJdty 







S~eve Jeffie.rs . 
Mark La~'kin 
,--




Tony Taylor ;' 
Matt Todd 
Tim Troutman 
David Wagoner ' 
Kappa Sigma Spring Pledge Class '88 
. . 
Need to t.ke advantage 01 curren~ low \. v --' ,. 
rent~" rates? 
You Need Summer Storage ! ! 
Mall Apartments are offering you the opportunity to 
move YOllr furnishings ' in!? YOl.!r next fall home at a 
reduced rate for the sumrtW' and not have 10 move 
home and 'back a~ain th~ fall. At the same· time you 
can rent your apartment for next faU' at oUJ ct:lrre~t 
low rental rates. 
Call for Details 
(limited t ime only) 
~842-2620 ~ 843 · 142~ 
8a .m .-4p.m. 4-7p:m . Mon .-Fri. 
Mon ."F r i. 1-6p.m .Sat ,&Sun. 
Campbell Lane & Nashville Road 
.. . ........ - .. . .. .. .. ~ ••• • ••• • •••••••• I • " ~ • ~ •• •••••••• • • ••• ••• •••••••• •• • •• • ••••• ~ J .. . 
~~--. --
I 
Nallonal F oolball League scoul Dick · {tJn,")e cloc",s 
a W eslern foolball p layer In yeslerday ; 1I",.ng day fo, 
Ihe Hllliopper senlors ·lo·be. W ide ecelver G lenn 
James Borchuck/Herakj 
Holt and slrong safely Vince I Anlhony ran Ihe qUick· 






TH E FAMOUS CLASS PART Y 
Smith nopes to be early NFL. pick THE IEDS 
~----------~----------~ Continued from Page 13 
!'olro ng ... dr,·'l y abu ~ p() rt t'd !oI UIIW 
f1ash~' fl ).! l.I r t·!'oo hy milt dung Ifoll ~ 
1 11!1l' 
Wl' I tllt> c U:H: hl':-') W\! fl' ,,('n' 
plt·;I. ... {·(1 \i Ith t hl' tln lt'~ · Wcs l ('r~1 
'1I. I(" h 0 01\ , . Hu b l' rl :, ~a1C1 W ~, 
I holl~l lIlhc\' rt' ;tllvdld well ' 
.. \ rt't.'r f,'\:t'ryon:' l~lsl' ha d IIl'cn 
II!11ed y(!~ lt: rd a)' Dand Snlll h took a 
s hut tu sec how the ..... ·h a blht ;!llOn 
from hl~ rC('onsl rul"l 1\' \' kll l't' MA r 
g, .. ry wa!ol ('ullling 
(;n't!n dUl'ked Smith ilt .; (i IJI thl' 
40 
with a snHlc 
~(: h n4J l . . Sm ith Stlld " They 'r e con 
('e rm.'d about getting the player with 
t h~ most I>otenti a i " 
Smith ~.alt l ht' (,JlI~h l bt' Wt:!'ikr:n s La~t Wt,t.' k ~l'\' ('ral NFL I t!a lJ\ ~ 
flr~t NFl.dr '.ft p ick In fuur ~l': l suns - nl'\\' the husky tmlb.u:k to the ir re. 
,.\n £> r lolkll1g to se\'enil NF l :lt~a l11 ~ 't1)t'(' II': l' l ' ltlC:-' (or ... \'IS lt 
, III (h'l' last thn· .. • w(+('k~ . the f) l SmHh :-..a1(1 Ihat among o lth.' r s 
:l:l5·poumJ sfrHor frum I Mlla~ W;t!\ .~ Da ll as p tliladclp Ha . San franCISco 
l' nthu s Ja s tll' yesterday ubuut lu~ and Was hlu gtori ure Int e rested in 
ch' lncC's of being chosen III IIw fir st tum 
fhn :.'{' ruund~ ()f Uw Apnl 24 15 r ound 
draO Th4,'\' Uunk thai I ca n com e In firs t 
. Thl ~ \ ' \!;'Ir 11 ,('\' n' ; ( i'll' :,\FI. \·,·,.f H',~d (·ontributc ." Sm uh s~.II d " I 
Il'iHllSI n~t ("o ru .. · .. ·n ;l·d a bout ~ctlll1J.! il ;,IVC'fl n 'al'llCd my peak yei. . but If I 
I he 1) la y~r from the b l ' pl1a rn~ kt'Cp working a lit . I know ( can ' 
SE lOR SEMINAR: 
~ 
" 
Planning For Success 
Tuesday, March 29th 
D.U.C.-Room340 
7 : 00-10 : 00 ' 
SESSIONS INCLUDE : 
.~Buy versus Lease Ca 
• Business Etiquette 
• Financial Planning 
(Credit , Insurance, Investments) 
Special Presentation 
By Dr. Joseph Cangemi 
l-HOW TO SELL YOURSELF--
Sessions presented by 
area business professionals and WKU Faculty 
Sponsored b,yhe Student Alumni Association 
......... .... .. ........................... ·.·,p nOOR.PRIZES!·.L . 
FOR RENT 
1 .• IIj.! ( · 11 .. h·1I\ 1I1I1,lt" (·, tq>t'I:-
"lI lIhl~ ,","'I" ~ ' ljJ '(' III W t\l ' S'l'l.!', 
Inll ( ' ,III ;H I '.,~I 
I "rrL:l' l' ll .• 1 Ib,h Jo\ c..' rllud: \ · . t 
1111.1 .• llu lll llll',) fX l $170 nlll ' "I~ I 
'h.- Il ln St.l·,tllll/ ·,llIifl l HoI07 
I 1,.11"111 l·1f fur n'nl (rlllll S I 3.~ ,/:c, 
II I" 1 .• 11 ItU H7lt llrlH~ -tU!H 
1..11 t.!t' -.t.' !t·I ·!I,m ul ,'11'" .1I1d hou~!lo 
th',11 ( ' . I IH I)u!'o Fntl" S' 5O C.ln fur 
111 .. 1. ,.11 ul,II I .. ·!' f,.,. 525 mil ,r }OU 
\ \I ... h r. IIIIU:.! ' 210 
I ~ !. htlrm ,IP!:- l 'oforU,11 Courl 
\l ,1I 1.1i11. · ,\pnl I:. ur ~t. 1\ ('.1 11 
1_,,!I !t:!I!. • 
LOST & FOUND 
I.U!loI J,: r n)' jackel with 3 
rcau (' Iriblcm f .. utlJllasses In 
~)lIc k el ; somewhere bel ..... et'n 
Cherry fl ail and Ct:U )((ound . call 
c..·ollcct. ... 3 .. ·J.416 nnd ask for De lon~ 
NU(luesl lonsasket.l 
SERVICES 
·1 ...... "111~ I c1.1Y "'('f\' lct.'-t.':<penem.'t"ti 
1.\ p l,1 $1"..: 1$ ln J!lf> s l" l('ed 
j'\ l r.,' ( '.tl i ~1 r :o. \\' i lll ;J('('1H l '8 1 ~5 
Full ~('t\'l(.' t.' t yplnl! . s J ';IIII1~ t'ur 
re(,·t I OIl :\ pun cl ua ll un cht'(,' k 
WhCl1 't4't" ' f\.'dtll1t" . II s donc Kl nko ~ 
('01)1(>:0. IJ05('enl l 'rSI 782 3590 
PERSONAL 
K¥Omm.t~ W.nlrd ~ l,Q('u l ion a l 
IiG Ma ll apts t bdrm rurn apt 
SI SO-rno ~ mn len on lea~ wilh 
nptlon to re · lt'ase ('ALI~ Mf-8l~ 1 
aRuKp.m , 
S":W ( 'R .. : IUT ( 'AI:D : No one rc · 
fu~cd ' ~la 101' ('r~dit ca rds Bnd 
~1 ~~'lr: ~~~.~~~, ~~~olr~:~;s(,~ 11 
(;rt·.' Il\.\o llold Mln H. lure Golf ,Gn 
I\ ,lrh 'l.fI(~tled behind Me · 
I )flna ld ~ lin .{(cfl\I.5\' iI!e Rd NOW 
oPE'\; 
1 nll't' Jo!lrls In :o:ha~ (urn :I bdrm 
~Ipl With \o\':tsher and ur)'t'r Con 
la('I ,')(cphanlc.,I 782·9990 
HELP WANTED 
'"" lurilla.: (or ~J.lrIllJo! & ~lIlIIrncr 
"nm·l·' ... lI (1 u s i' Cry~l.d 1:- 1111\4 
tHrill!.! t'Hl1:o. ulHlOl t!o In thl :\ arl' il Fur 
lIIu n ' mlll phuI1I' 15021 ~fp ,').1:1:1 di l)' 
& . '".:/. ~r-" 1 . 7 IH .. ner f, "Ht: ~ 1 
FEU";UAL, STAT .. :. 1\"'11 (,1\' 11 . 
SE,U" C,,: JOUS. uw tunnJ,! " our 
UHlTll'tJI ;ltfl a rea SI J .S50 III S59 "go 
Immtdlil h ' opeOlnl-! ~ (';II: 
I :l 1!'t· 71..1·606..1ex l ( ,74 1 
S I' i\ UE TJM .. : I ~<:OME Ht'un TV 
C"um(ut're lal s Man)' nilJdcd 
C;ls llllg 111(0 I I I 805·6876000 .',,' 
TV 5 100 
' 11\\ IlIrlll": IUj .. prmJo! &I ' urn Iner 
I · HI ~( · t;SS ftOUif': I'H lllH ·(,.S :1 
Ii" " 1011 Oft'fll~ . l l t' P a lrnullq.o Cn " 
lum IlInn..: III 1I 11~ lI r~a ""11 ITIllr ... 
11 1111 phulIl' I ,P"'12 I "65 ;'-UJ <1:.\ &-
, 'l4r.!. Ihr, 7-\-'7 i. rle r ;' OOes1. ' 
H.'uuT \ ' ~I : IIH ot."t."dNJror('omm 
t'n·I ., I, C' ;:u: tlnil. In fo I I . 
xu."', bK7 hlW t' ). l TV btOO 
'dq.' rtl ~ lnli« ,,~ s l s t an l p;lrl lime 
E XC ITI !'\(i POSITION 0IJJ)Or 
Ili ntl ) III l':<pCrleril'e a ll ( • .u.' t' l ~ Ilf 
.lI h· f'r ll ~lr1g ,Ir1d ·'ll firkct lllJ.: W,ll 
1",1111 Ht'Cly IO'lJ Bro;,d", a~ 
TJJo£" , 'ourler J ournal has sa les Job~ 
HI Stat t" CIr('ul:n ion Hl'qu lre o\'er ·, 
night Iravellhr .. ughoul~KenHkky 
Sala ry. commission Appro .. . $2:2.> 
.... ·l't"k or .more Tra\'cl. lodging 
meals . expen5(' s ,1ft' pro\' ided 'A 
rl'pre~nla l l ve -'-'111 be on ca mpus 
Thursd aY". M:.rch 31 I'leas(' 
sl 'htodLi le your I lIlen 'lew throuJ:h 
the Cooperali\'e t:;d,ucatllm Center 
Hoom 1 Cherr.y lI a lf 
FOR SALE 
l l:.t"d Ih.· .. 'Off l : ~ 10 .. ' pnces 
. iI~v . C D ·:- ... as .. (t a'It!' S . ne'" & 
'i.l l·k ' I~~ Uf' CI, I , j l ('~ a.tamlnR PiU" It"" 128 ~ \hun SI on Fount a in 
Sq(WI't· j":l~ "".! 
Sr,.II . ' 1 l·nn ... ·. Jl· " .... 0G- S a 'rita," 
W' lntl'ti Ih' :o. , .. ", _Ih!,· fl.CIrt y 10 lak ... 
H~l'r I".", In ... . 1<. ,.: , ;: I'nt:'n lS on> 
... plllt' l plann Stt: :f~. ,a ll\· Ca ll 
~I .rn .tU5l'\: .""! .. 
l ' I.In.' ,. ( ·lu!Iolnf'd .• tf ' ,I tht- 11 . ';11 , 








16 Herald, Ma~h 2~ , 1ll6a 
.. e,.~TexaSSlze 20.lnch~II', 
. 'FREE ' 








~.... --T- -...--,----- ----..,. I Giant, Texas size ' Giant, Texas Size ' . I . 1 
1 . . 116-ln. Supre'meI16-ln. KJ.tchen 20-ln. Supr.emel2Q-~n. KI~Chen 1 or Favorite 1 S'ink Pizza I , I or FaVOrite I . Sm.k Pizza 5 ITEM PIllA I . I 
I $9~,~s ,J $1299,J $899 'hh I $999 'hhl 
.-,_--_, . ____ _ _----L-----I, 
· peppe~?!~g~~r:nd8eef , SUPREME PIZZA I' FAVrORITE PIZ~~ I KITCHEN SINK PtZZA ' 
Ham. Anchovles.MUShrooms. Green I eppen:JnI, Sausage, Mushrooms Ham, Ground Seef, Mushrooms Everythmg.on the, list 
Peppers. OnIons. Jalapeno PepPers. r Green Peppers and Onions Green Peppers and Onions . except Anchovle), Jalapenos 
Green Olives. Black Ohves. & Pine3lPple 
& PIneapple \ 
" ( -
Super'Doubies ~ Two-Pizza Sale 
, MEDIUM: 12-INCH . LARGE: 14-INCH " ---r--- :r,· --~--·--r-~-·---~· ~ , ~~EaA~'I'" PECIActl~sUPE~h, ~· G·RE~f' .• (D' 2 @' C~h.  -- PECIAllW BUY. I " " -1 
. 1 I I . 14·lnch Pizzas . 
I ·TWO,a.,ediu.m . 'Two Large '1 Two Large ' . 1 Two Medi~' Th SUPER PARTY DEAL! 1 
·Ia-Item, Pizzas 12-I.tem Pizz~s . . ~premes It ~~te.miPiz~cI~-!!.je 1,·ltemLarge $1299 I 
1 .$865 1:$11991 $1' 2991 .$699 IT~ree :(.ltemLarge $1499 1 I .. . ,I ,: -, 1 L :. • ThreEt Large~uPfttm.e $1 S99. _~ _~~ ___ ~~___ _ __ 6~_____ ~
' $~8MARINES $379 ' . -, -AS.GNA $450 
